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The pen with the Clip-Cap

WÏRITE WHEN YOU WAN 1 TO
at Home, or ini the Office, in the Train, or in
Station. Send a postal fIronm a news stand and
write it in înk -the pen is always handy ins yuur
pocket. Don'î Be quilty of tsrbbling wîth a
pencil undet any circumstances. Send souvenir
postais, but write thens ini ink.

GWalermon 's Idéal Fouinain Pens wilI help
yo to du this conveniently, quickly, readily.
and in a cleanly way.

May be putchase almost anywhere.

1-. 1. WATIEUXAN CO. of Canmada, Liauited,
136 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

178~ Broadway, NEW 'YOI?1 12 G1olden Lasso, LONDO1N

At, work .very dey,
yet f1@1k eIaylng off?

How'sbout a boie of
Naturels Aprent ?

Pleasant to take.
Easy on stomach.
Mild in action.

St. Leon Santé Con-
centrate is mad 7 at the
Springs in St. Leon,
Queblec, dîrectly &omn
the water as it flows-
nothing added.

St.' Leon Santé Stili
Water, ai, Weil as St.
Lon Santé Minerai
Sat (Effervescent),
may be had fromn any
dealer or direct front us.

Observe the word
Santé on each bottle
and package. It
means *"bottled at
the springs osdly.-

St. Leoni Waters
Llmited

58ý KING STREET? £MT

TORONTO
'Phone Nain 6930

E LECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

For Heatîig, Cooking,

Doing Work With and

Bettering Household

Coinditioàns' will be fully

described in a series of

advertisemrents in these

columns at an early date.

In the meantimne write

for descriptive iîterature.

The Canadian General
Electrie Co'y, Limited

TORO'NTO

Bri*ass Gloods

Blu-mbers--' and
Steamfitters'
Compression Work

Fuller Work

Valves

Highest Quality - Lowest Prices

SOMERVILLE LIMITED
59 Richmond Street East' TORONTO, ONT.



Trhe Canadian Courier

IN IBIS AG.E 0F QUICK MOTION ONE. THING is Ri.gWREO BEFORE SPEED>

STHAT IS RELIABILITY
In automobiles especially, because thev do flot run on rails, and are suhjected to
tremendous strains, must the construction and materîal be of the veux' highest
class. New metal alloys have been invented to withstand these stramnS.

oh«e RUSSELL 15 BUIILT ON
RELIABIILITY

Ail we ask is the chance to show you these cars. WVe cani satisfy every pocket and
every taste for bigh class cars. 190? RUSSML RMELSthe emhodinîent of perfec-
tion and sirnplicity in motor car construction: MetaI to melal disc clutch. shaft drive,
selective sliding gear transmission, powerful double hraking system on rear wheels.

Modal D-18-M. P. 2-Cjlnder Llght Touring cop, 01600
90 ins. Wheelbaite, standard trend, tires 80 x 8ýj lus.

Modal 9-25-H. P. 4-Cylifnder Tourlng Car, - $2500
104 Ins. Wheelbase, standard tread, tires 112 x 4 tus.

Modal F-40.H. P. 4-CyIIn<4er Tour'ing Car, - $3750
118 in@. Wheelbae, standard tread, tires 84 x 4 ins. ln front and 4%î lus, lui rear.

Imaudsome. ]Luxurloua arAd Durable.

WRiTE FOR CATALOGUE AND BOORLET OF LETTFRS t.Rom Russki.L. OWNiRS

Canada, Cycle & Motor Company
TORONTO JUNCTION, CANADA Limîted

Branches: Ottawa Wlnnipeg Vancouver Melbourne, Aust.

Toronto Representatives: THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., Limited
Cor. Bay and Temperance Streets

adnorWATER

JOURNEYING TO CHINA

The Perils of Travel on the Great

River of the Empire

Canadian Missioniaries laboring in the
interior of China have many hardships
even in the matter of reaching the field.
The journey across the pacific is only the
beginning. As railways are stili very
scarce ln China, tl is neces.sary te travel
ini river boats up stream, ani at the cata-
racts of the Vangt'.e il is flot unusual for
the light and poori> constructed hoats to
go to pieces. The joui iey takes nearly
three inonths usualix', and comfort is at a
premiuîn. Naturally the transpoitation
of heavy freiglit in snch a way is very
dillicuit and it is inmpossible to avoid roîîgh
handling front lime to lime. Miss Meln-
tosjî, wvho is ai the mission station of Wei
Hwei Fu, a litie over a year ago ordered
a piano front Canada. The instrument
arrived in due course, and as it was a
Gourlay, and hence well and carefutly
built il stood the journey admirably in
spite of' the t act that il got wet, possibly
in one of the numerous wrecks to which
reference bas been made. Miss McIm-
tobh wrîîes as follows to the manufactur-
ers :Messrs. Gourlay, W~inter & Leem-
ing :The piano îs in very good condition
-the toue is gond. The pedals are rust-
ed and the varnish blistered a littie on the
lid, but the instrument looks well and 1 arn
pleased to find it îs in tur. There are
five pianos in our mission and the Gourlay
is the favorite. A piano that can spend
three months on a Chinese river, besides
a month on a freight car, and an ocean
steamer, and arrive at its destinatîin in
tune is a piano worthy of the splendid re-
putation the Gourlay has already won.

P14 J. EW0' AITitW5 , id-4iîtý
MAX F.k1'lKi'..ER, s ".,~ i>'rgtmuir

The Canadian
Detective Bureau

umit.d
(,LNERAI. 01'l'ttJES 'IRONIO. ONTI.

Cmwn U.s UuMid, Queu mW VItla $te.

MAX P. K£LLIA, WIWAm H. WCLIN,

()i'AM,\ ONT.

Iiaîk utf Ilîi tu uilding.

REGINA, SASE., Mickleborough Block.

ST. JOHN. NBý.. Pugstey Building.

EDMONTON. ALTA., Heimnick Buildingi.

HALIFAX. N.S.
St. Paul Building, Barrîiaton and Prince Sts.

VANCOUVERk, B.C.
Inns of Court Buildin]g.

DAWSON, Y.T., N. C. Building.

NEW YORK, N.Y. LONDON, ENG.

PARIS, FRANCE.

Thli i Bureau is Prevared tu undertake ail
legitimate investigations in Criminat, Civil or

ComrilCases;, also for Transportation
CopneBanking and other Corporations.

and for private individuats.
Privat Patrols and Special Bank Guards.
Uniformed Patrolmen furnished for Expo-

sitions. Race Tracks, etc.. and outratives
suitable for ait classes ut detective work.

RADNOR
blends perfectly with
the most delicate
wines and Iîquors.

As a blender with
claret or champagne
it bas no equai.

For sale. at WIt leadfrag
Grocero, Rotat&ranta,
and Clubs.
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Art Ellectrie Fixtures

T HE cheap-
ness of elec-

trie, light ini

Toronto makes

it possible to
do away with

old methods of

lighting for the

home.

Ç A visit to -our
repay you.

Ç The cheapness of

ouir art electric fixtures

enables you to get the

artistie effect you want

at small cost.

art show rooms wil1

The Toronto, Electnc

12 Adelaîde Street East

Light Co'y

TORONTO

BOHwg-ITXNAr GL/SS
ý-XcLUBsIVE DESIGaNS IN

RHINE WINES
PUNCH CUPS
FINGER BOWLS, ETrC.

ARTr WARE IN

CHINA AND GDLAGS
ELECTrROLIE»RS
SHADES

FINE PORCELAIN ^No 0111T1 QLASS
.WVEDDIN<3 (3FT ýNOVELTIES

MAIL ORDERS DELIVERED EVERYWHERE

WILL'Xrli JU-NOP
M3 WEST KING STPE[T -

W H I LE our haif-tone cuts
are being made and the

advertising matter we intend

using in this publication.is being

prepared we would ask that

th ose who are interested in

ST»OVE S
write us

GCL

for illustrated literature.

THE

LPH STOVE
ý, LIMITED

f-qi

GENUINE
BULL SEA LION

STRAVELING

Sea L 'ions are B
sorted into five 3G
qualities according
to the grain and
condition of the
skins. We guaran-
tee ail our Bags to
be made from the
No. i skins only,
making themn the
rnost perfect SEA
LION BAGS sol.

The framnes used
are only easy work-
ing styles that we
imiport specially for
ail our Bags frorm
Europe.

The finest quality of leather is used for the linings.

Double Handled SEA LION BAGS -'FOR MEN
16-io. $20.00 18-jo. $2,3.00 .2O-in. $26.00

FOR LADIES-In l6-4ncli Size, $18.00
Otiier Styles froua $11.00 up.

Samples of leather free. Catalogue " B- on request.

The l

TO PON TO

.......... ...........
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PURE FOOD INSURES

NAGI(PO
INSORES

E. W. G LLET1l TED'

TOR ONTO.0ONT.

At Dai*t Luncheons
and ail social gatherings, serve

*CAIun.'.,R,.
Its distinctive delicacy de-

lights;, its-richness satisfies.
The gucsts nêyer forget the

CAILL1FR " taSuf-

Subscripton : Canada and Great Britain, $2.50
a Year; UJnited States, $3.00 a Year.

81 Victoria Street TORONTO
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Editor's TalII

V4~ Ecomrhesv so fa.T he
cover design by Mr. Tom O. Marten is
the strongest and most vîgorous ex-
ample of cover-making which bas ever
appeared on a Canadian periodical.
It may be said to mark an epoch in
native commercial art. Mr. Marten is
a Canadian with a New York trainîng.

Next week's issue will mark the
close of Volume 1. Subýcribers desir-
ing to exchange their unbound copies
for a bound volume are invited to write
us a letter, when a quotation will be
gîven them.

The support extended ta the Cana-
dian Courier by the reading public and
by advertisers has been sQ hearty that
success is assured. We believe that
the weekly circulation is more tlian
double that attaîned by any o? ber
native periodical in the same lengtb af
time. Further, we are pleased to state
that it exceeds our expectatîons.

-mouo-GEt4iNt Iswiss MILI<
W CHO-COLATE

cornes in varions forrns and artistic
pcgs:Croquettes,Eating Cakes,
1rnigChocolates, Bonbons,

Dessert Chocolate. Pure. f rcsh,
exquisite.

WM. H. OUNN
8OEAGENT AND IMPOfla»è

Canada'@ Best

Used and recommended by musiîians of
bîgh standing througbout the Empire.

Send for (free) Bookiet No. 79.

The ilPiano and
Ig t-ilOrgan Co., Llmited

<GUELPH4

Toronto London, Eng. Ottuqw&

meataJ7iQ. TORONTO6.

DEJJVERY DAY AND NIRÎ-T

Many people bave advised us to0» I9RY

raise the price from five ta ten cents a$6
copy, stating that they believed the GLO
paper ta be worth that amount. This0"841
change may eventually occur, but for EGN
the present we prefer to give good
value and secure a large circulation.
It takes tîme to get tbe writers and GULOON m po. LD. & it. X ,ý ou4k, Oto.
photographers famiîliar with the re-
quiremrents of a particular paper, and _________________

until this is -tboroughly done and the laemninteCNDA
paper is firmnly planted in the know- PlaemnonteCNIN

ledge of the public, there will be no CouRiaR when writing advertisers

Unâerwood.
A typewriter te, do good work

must have permanently perfect
aliknnient. No typewriter cati
have positive and permanent
alignment, uraless it has a type-
bar guide at the printing point.

The UNDERWOOD bas the guide.

It is the only typewriter you

can buy with assurance of abso-

lute satisfaction.
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The "O 0TI1S"
Sovereign Bank Ç>uoitcEeti

of Canada House [Icevalor
Head Office - TORONTO The luxury and

Executive Office, MONTREAL comfort of a

-modern automatie

Capital Paid up, 4,000,000.00 bouse eleva-

Resorve Fund, 1,255,000.00 .tom eau bard-

I ly be over-

DIRECTORS' esat imated.
Absol ute

AEMILIUS JARVIS - Preeldent sft n
RN LPH MACDONALD

VIce-Prestdent thehges
A. A. ALLAN Viee-Preeldentth ges

HON. D. MILL.AN er o
HON. PETER à[oLAREN refinement

ARORIBÂLD CAMPBELL, MP.
JOHN PUGOLE! are fouud iu

W. K. XeNAUGHT, bLP.P. the Os.
A. B, DYMENT, MW.P. Eqiefu

J. H. DUNN Eqiefu______about thein.

Joint Generai Manager,
D. M9. Stewart F. G. JemmnettOtsF no

S3avinge Depar*uie at an Branchez

IutNiee pald 4 trne. a year Elovator Co. umlt.d
Hed Office - TOPONTO

NEW YORK AGENOY -25 plue StreetOfcsInPlIplCie
C. I. LANIKtAIL gent Me nilnplCte

"êSalvador
requimes no preseut intro- qi
duction. From, the turne

It Was ORIGINALLIY put .

on the market It easly

led, so far as a Malt ILOC OMOTIVES
bevemage was concerned,

iu the estimation of the For A <Il Purposes
conucisseurs. This lead

it.stilI holds, by reason of Ail Sizes. ýPromnpt Shkpment.

the fact that the utineet

ari exerciaed lu the ST EEL. RAIL S
selection of the several in-

gredieuts that enter Into Ail Weighte in Stock.
îts makeup, namely, the CHOICRSTBAR14BYtheCqnOraotoHOP$
and FILTERIZD WATER-th* t

most cleauliness beiug observed-all Suppiles
departinents being under the super- 0f Any Description.
intendence of the ONLY Brewinaster
,who cornes frotn the original " Sal- Let us have your enquiry.

vador" Ilrewery, Munich, Germany, Catalog sent on application.

Mr. Lothar Reinhardt, and so we say ___

'&Salvador" forever 1

REINHARDT & CO.
2-22MARKST. TRNTOMONTREAL j2 - 22 MARK ST. - TORONTO
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Topics of the Day
BUILDING the National Transcontinental llailway
13from Winnipeg to Moncton is now under way. The

section between Winnipeg and Lake Superior June-
tion ought to lie finished by September ist at the latest,
if wheat is to trav'el over it tlýis autumun. rTe Grand
Trunk Pacifie branch from Lake Superior .Iunetion to
Fort William will b)e compîeted by that dte. It is alI
ready well under way and trains can be mun over it for
a considerable distance. The Governmnient section is
much more backward, however, and there is little likeli-
bood that it will be completed byx the date mentioned.
The present prospects are that the 'spouit" of the West-
ern hopper will not be enlarged this year.

Work was liegun on the New Brunswick section last
week, hetween Edmunston and the Quehec boundarv T~he
New Brunswick people are pleased to thiuk thatý somne
more of their territory wili lie made accessible and an-
other avenue of trade opened up. Aireadly, in their un-

gin , they see St. ,John ex-
cligBoston and Portland in the

maznitude of its trade.
The portion of the Grand Trunk

pacifie lietween Portage la Prairie
and 1Edionton is lieing ruslied as
fast as the scarcity of labour will
permit.

When the flou. Mr. Fielding
made luis budiret speech last No-
vember lie estimnated that the sur-
plus of revenue over ordinary ex-
penditure, for the nmue months
wbicb constitute the present fiscal
year, would lie thirteen millions,
The figures are now about com-
plete and it would appear that the
,estimate was 1h e millions too
low. In 1903, the surplus was
about fifteen millions,' which was
the record until the present Vear.

Mr. Fielding dlaims that the net
public debt will have been reduced
about seven and a.hall millions,
during, that period, which is pleas-
ing indeed.ý The gross public débt
is mncreasin1g and will continue to
increase until the National Trans-
continental is built and paid for.

Senator Melvin Jones, president Hon. WiiIi
of. the Massey-llIarris Co., has
corne ont franldy with the state-
ment that his firmn do not expect to do as mnucli business
În the West this year as formerly. 'Only forty per cent
of last year's crop was nioved before the snow came, and
very little hfas corne ont since. The farmers have not
been ablg to secure cash for new purchases. The late
spritg bas accentuated tliis.

The general -opinion seems to lie that while the West
is working iuder difficulties just now, its progress is not
likely to be seriou&ly hampered by present conditions.
The great expansion has mnade money hard to procure
and is litnitimg speculation ; but the wealth and popula-
tion of the West issteadily increasing. It seems, neyer-
theless, to lie good policy for ail business men at the
present moment to "play sale" and lIe prepared for emer-
gencies.

There seetns to bie no quiestion about the abulity of the
Ilon, Willianl Pugsley to carry the c9nstituency of St.
,John city a.nd county. HTe will thius transfer bis activi-
ties froin the New Brunswickc Iegislature to the House

of Commons. Originally a Conservative, like bis pre-
<Iecessor in thle office of ptremnier of New Brunswick, Mr.
I>ugsley bas been tralsformC(1 into a leadinir Liberal. The
New Brunswick statesmen tind it easy to change their
political naine. The province is sinall, and the politician
who fights the reigning governnient at Ottawa lias littie
hopie of promotion. Opinions of the abilitv of Mr. lt ugs-
ley vary considerahly. Soute claim that lie is an oppor-
tunist, others that he is a mnan of considerable parts.
ThAe is no doubt, liowever, that when hie reaches the
House of Commrons lie will lie the leading representative
of lis province. That is sometlHing. With Mr. Emmuer-
son ont of the governutent, one of the portfolios nmust,
under o>ur systeni, go to New Brunswick and therefore
to Mr. I>ugslev. Wlietlier he will iret that of Railways
and Canais remnains to lie seen. There i no question as
t'' bis being taken intn the~ C'abinet, an<I seeint), that the
Minister of llailwavs lias usualIv been a, New Brunswick
mani, it is oîtlV rêasonable to .assume that lie will get
Mr. , Exnmersou's portfolio if that gentleman does

flot retirn to th ie administrative
ranks.

A fast Atlantic steamnship ser-
vice has been talked about for
years. ,Just now the talk bas been
revived to such an extent that
there mnust lie soniething liehind
it ail. The Allaus and the C.P.R.
have improved their service (,on-
siderably andl a. further iunpro e-
muent tnav or inav not lie econoîn-
ical. If the governutents of Greaît
Britaiu and Canada decide that il
is important that the serv ice
should ie inproved ani arc wvil-
ling to bonus a [aster line of
boats to the extent of a, couple of
millions a year, it could i>e donc.
At first ltlush it looks as if it
wouid be a higli price to pay for
the whîstc. Iu the meantime, the
promoters of the idea are keeping
the cabies busy teliing us liow ex-
cellent are the prospects.

ai

Some of the -new5l)apei'5 of To-
ronto have been maki an attack
on the Privy Council because it re-
versed a decision of the Supreme
Court of Canada in regard to the

n Pugsiey. contract between the Toronto
Street Railway and tbe city. One
went so far as to "aY that the

Privy Council had 1'rolibed the city of its principal rights
under the street railway contract" and urged that only
questions aflecting constitutional, matters should lie sent
to lEngland for adjudication.

The Canada Law Journal cornes to the rescue and
states that "the ignorance dîsplayed in these criticîsms
is amazing." It tbinks that the journal that wouid say
sncb tbings as are indicated is decidedly 'vellow" and
maintains that the finding of the Pr*vy Cý eil is en-
titled to the fullest respect. That the findîng reversed
the opinions of three Canadian courts does not seem to
influence the editor of this legal journal. His answer to
the newspaper criticism in that respect às not so full as
migLht be expected. StiR in the main he is right. Criti-
cismn of the 1Privy Councîi should bie based on sometbing
more important than disappoixutment.

The traps for salinon fishing between Vancouver Is-
land and the mnainland are now set and the season is
on. A trap costs about $8,ooo for piles and drivîng alone.
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A CONDVCTOR on the Grand Trunk Railway run-ning a "special" train from I-larriston to Guelphi,
went to sleep, the train ran beyond the place where it
should have turned off to allow a regular train to pass,

THE S EEPY and there was a collision and loss

THE SLEEPY of life. lIt was shown that the
C O D C TO R conductor liad been working eigh-

teen and nineteen'hours a day for five days li thé week ;
and, after the trial, the judge sentenced himi to three
years lxi the penitentiary.

Thlis act ofseverity will have two effects. lIt will en-
dear the naine of Mr. Justice Riddell to many people wliose
business cails them much upon the trains, and it will
cause the einployees of the railways to be less avarîious.
lIt is no doubt true in many cases, as it was in this, that
railway nmen often work long hours because there is "big"
money to be earned li that way. Like the millionaire
business mani, broker or banker, like the coal miner a.nd

the coal-mine operator, like tie doctor and the lawyer,
like all classes of the community (except journalPists), the
railway emplovee is over-working himself for the sake of

a few extra dollars. The maaà rush for wealth i, flot

confined to any one. class. The maxi who is most free

froim overwork is the niember of a trades-union which

lias inanaged to arrange that its menibers shail get 5o

cents an hour for 25 cents worth of labour.
T.hose who manage the railwaysI may saso be to

blanie for allowing sucli a state of affairs to exist but

this case clearly shows that if the heads of the road are

lax li enforcing idleness, it i the pleasuire of their ein-

p)loyees that the laxness should continue. Perliaps the

decision wiIl work a reforni ail 11alrng thxe line."

T RE Premier of Canada, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, at aColonial Conference ini Old London, is an interest-
ing and picturesque figure, ont likely to appeal to the

Imperialist imagination. The fact that a mani of Gallic

S 1R W1 L R D namne and race is at tht head of
S N R W N L E R Britain's premier colony explains

I N PR A C E much of lier policy and prosperity.

But Sir Wilfrid Laurier in France la atil more suggestive.
Tht Frencli-Cnnadian of lis dlasa must finid himstif sorne-
wliat aloof froin modern republican Paris. T~he Tricolour
is occasionally referred to as a flag with suint ieaning
for tht native of Quebec, but New France allong, the St.
Lawrence was faunliar only with the old standard of the
France over whlch a Louis reigned. Thti "Edho de Paris"
ia reaponsible for the news that Sir Wilfrid aiter attend-
ing to some official business i Paris, intends to go tà

Lacliexais, a smnall village in the Departnuent of Chiarente,
fromi whichli i the year 166o tht founder of his family

eniugrated to Canada. This announcement suggests to
Canadiens of Anglo-Saxon descent the soberixig reflection
tliat the "old families" of this couxntry are tht descend-

ants of the French immigrants of the seventeenth cen-
tury. Historically spealking, the Canadians of sucli de-
scent have the prior riglit to tht nanie, a riglit whieh the
people of Ontario are too nuh in thfie habit of ignoring.

Sir Wilfrid lias tht finest characteristica of has race

but lie is also in entire sympatliy with the modern and
comiPlex Young Canada. While li France hie will prob-
ably endeavour to iterest authorities lui Paris in the
third centenarv epeh~ritfrw, M the foxindation of Ouebec.

lIt is proposed that the Frenchi, British and Amnerican
squadrons should umite on the occasion as a preliminary
to the fetes, which are to he lield in Canada and France.

EL1-ýCTRICITY seenis to be an elusive substance-
liard to control, almost invisible and varying much

in the cost of production. Probably the hîgliest price
ever paid for electricity was on an eighty-four year con-

CO S 0 Ftract givexi by the Dominion Gov-
C STIO F erximent to, Mr. M. P. Davis, Esq.,

ELECTICITYfor ligliting the Cornwall Canal.

Tha~t was over $6 per horse power.
The nxanaging director of the Kinigston Locomotive

Works, Mr. Birminghiam, states that hie can produce elec-
tricity froin. coal, for ten houirs a day, for $12.5o a horst-
power. Probably tht twenty-four hour service would
cost bum between $25 and $30. Tht despatch giving the
figures is not quite clear on that point.

The Hlydro-Eiectric lPower Comn4ýssion of Ontario an-
nouniced some tixne ago, that it could purcliase energy at
Niagara Falls for $12 a horse-power, with a twenty-four
hour service. Now it announices that it lias closed a texi-
year contract at $io.40. If more than 25,000 horst-
power is taken, the price then faIls to $io. It îs under-
stood that the transmission to the various towns li

Western Ontario will average about $5. To Toronto it
will be about $6, making the cost in that city about
$î6.ito. Thi.s is cheaper than the Kingston figures an&
ubout ont-quarter wliat the Dominion Government pays
for the power and liglit at the Cornwall Canal.

Thiere are those wlio still doubt that power can be
generated at Niagara and delivered xi Toronto at $16,io.
These doubters are in the Toronto E[,lectric Liidxt',Cc. and
the Toronto Street Rýailway Co., who som-e tume lago
made a contract for a terni of years at $259 uninetered or
$3.5 metered. They dlaim that the Hydro-Electric Comn-

mission cannot beat their figures.
Probably there are explanatlions for these variations.

A I horse-power" is a word of several mneanigs, and wlien
it is measured i different ways differeni prices resuit.
Again, the Toronito corporations nay have pa.id too
higli for their power, since their contract was made a
couple of yeaxs ago. Since then, electric inventions of

one kind or another have cheapened or facilitated trans-
mission and transformation. Tht Dominion Govern-
muent wifl certainly lose a hall million dollars on its con-
tract. Electricity is slowly but surely getting eheaper.

E vErýiY little wlile there is talk of tht IntercolonialEbeing sold to one or other of the other great rail-
way companies. Tht Montreal "Gazette," the atauxicl-
est anti-governinexit-ownership journal lxi the country,

MASTE AND keeps the idea pretty well to tht

MASCEIPLE front. The question thexi arises ;
DISCPLEWhat willMr. 1'ugsley do with the

Intercolonial if lie becomies Minister of Rail'ways ?
The answer lias already been givexi. Wliether this was

necessary to bis success i St. John or is a niatter of

conviction, no ont except lis itiniate friends mnay say.
Whatever the motive, the railway policy of the xiew
mlinister, if new miister lie la to be> has been outlined so

£_ .i.:. .... , Wln thpi ineaster stood
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son's attitude :this will be Mr. Pugsley's attitude. The
master was the late Hon. Andrew G. Blair who cancelled
the entract whereby the Canadian Pacific liad certain
riglits in I. C. R. territory, wlio extended tlie 1. C. R. te
Montreal, and wlio would have made tlie I. C. R. and tlie
National Transcontinental two parts cf the one systemn.
Mr. Blair declared tliat the 1. C. R. sliould be kept, man-
aged and controlled for the people of Canada, andl Mr.
Pugsley mnaintains that sucli will be lis policy wlien he
enters Dominiion polities. This is the policy which suits
tlie people of tlie Maritime Provinces, witliout doubt.

Mr. Pugsley failed te say wliat lie thouglit of tlie idea
of placing the Intercolonial ini the hanils of an indepen-
dent commilssion. Perhaps there would have been a chili
among the supporters of the lionourable member-eleet for
St. John, if lie had pledged himself te sudh a reform.

A TABLE ini the cale of the King Edward Hotel of
Toronto around which sat six young Frenchi-

speaking Canadians the other day was a sign of the
times. Tliey were ail in the Queen City hent on secur-

EXCELLING IN ing business and if we may judge by
B US 1N ES S their conversation they were get-

ting ît. The Ontario English-

speaking Canadian lias been accustoned to comnýp1acentIy
regard bis Quebec countrymen of the Frenchi tangue as
lis inferior in point of business ability. The younger gen-
eration of French-speakîng Canadians is not willing to
accept a position of inferiority in business and is de-
manding the respect of the manufacturing and com-
mercial interests of ail Canada. Factories and ware-
houses whicli, under the management of fathers, were
content with provincial connections, are, under the man-
agement of sons, looki' ng abroad for Dominion and world
wide markets. The barriers are breaking down. Wliat
Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias doue in politîcs hundreds of lis
compatriots can do in business. If we must have rivalry
between Frenchi and English-sDeaking Canadians, let it be
that.of honest, healthy business competition, a f air field,
no favours and the best muen win.

A FnW days ago a Baptist minster of England pro-
posed that the Osier dhloroformn doctrine sliould

be applied to the ministers of his dhurci, reasoning that
a quick easy death is preferable to a long drawn out

M IN IS T E RS struggle.against starvation. The

S A LA RI~ES suggestion serves to rernind us of
the pitiablv srnall salaries paid

the Protestant ministers. Probably these salaries are
no srnafler than they were ten years ago, but they cer-
tainly purchase less. The wages of labourers and arti-
sans of every class-mainly througi the influence of
trade unions-have been increased in recent' years to
meet the cost of living. 'The minister lias ne trade un-
ion to protect hirn, his incorne is dependent uponthe
spirit which moves lis congregation and in the rnatter of
înereasing salaries the spirits have flot been working
overtirne. Preaching the gospel is undoubtedly a divine-
cailed mission, but when the salary attached to the miîs-
sion is barely sufficient to keep body and souT together and
leaves nothing for books, travel or the proper education
Of chîldren the likelihood i.s that young men who are

* worth while will be hard of, hearing when the cail cornes.
As a matter of fact the pulpits of our dhurcies are being
replenislied with men who in, learning and culture are

scarcelv the equals of the niembers of their congregations.
The inluhence cf the churcli is diminîshing ini proportion
to the deterioration of the clergy. There is many a col-
lection taken up te prosleytise the Buddhist of fat-off
India which would not corne amniss in the parsonage at
home. Ail speed to the movement for ehurch union
which it is hoped will give us fewer ministers, better
supported and of higher calibre.

A PPARE4NTLY somne strange fate lias cast upon
Mr. Birreli, a litcrary man of peculiar mnoder-

ation, the task of framing the most highly controversial
measures of the present Englisli Governnient. If he

MR. BIRELL'S sowed the wind of party strife-
MR.S BILL when lie brotuglt down the Educa-

I R S F B IL L tien Bill, witli lis proposais for an

Irish Council, lie will reap tlie wliirlwind. Nor is lie any
more certain of success in lis present effort. The Na-
tionalists wlio have neyer believed greatly in the haîf-leaf
theory, will probably demand changes. The Unionists
urge already tliat if the Irisli are allowed to settle tlieir
own aflairs at home, they should not deal in tlie House
of Commons witli exactly similar matters aflecting Eng-
land and Scotland. And the Lords, with their strong
anti-Homne-Rule traditions, wîll probably send the mea-
sure tlie way of the Education Bill. If they are doomned,
tliey may as weil be lianged for a sheep. Yýet out of the
con troversy arises tlie suggestion of a real solution
through Home Rule ail round. When England, Scotland,
Ireland and Wales manage each their local aflairs la sep-
arate Houses or Councils, and combine te deliberate
upon common interests in tlie Parliament of the United
Kingdom, then Ireland will have control over her own
executive, and wiil be indissolubly knit to the Empire.

i MAGINATION is staggered by tle statement just
A.handed ont from Ottawa regarding the area of

arable land available for settlement in the West. Up te
the end of this sumnmer there wilI have been surveyed

A G O OD L 120,000,oo00 acres, and north and

H E R 1 T A G E east of Edmonton alone there is
at least as mucli.

Evidently "The Last West," as Amnerican newspaper
and magazine writers have dubbed our Canadian heritage,
is a rnisnomer. There seemns to be several last Wests,
and we do not seem to lie within siglit of the penultimate
one. It will he decades before what îs now known as
the last West shail have been filled up. Then will corne
to be exploited the Hudson Bay basin, the great terri-
tory north of the Saskatchewan, the nortliern foothulis, of
the Rockies and, perhaps finally, the Peace River dis-
trict.

And agriculture will by no means dlaim ail of these.
The Feace River district alone seems to be self-contained,
with its vast store of precious minerals, petroleurn and
coal. Its -long, days and cornparatively mild tempera-
ture are well known iu the prairie land. A man fromn
four hundred miles north of Edmuonton was talking in
Winnipeg the other day. "I would flot live in Mani-
toba," saîd lie. "The winters are too cold. If you want
a decent winter clirnate, corne to N orthern Alberta. The
imeteorolozîical reports wiil bear me out."

And, when those reports were consulted, they did bear
him out. Even in the Old West, the Last West is flot
nearly as weil known as le Ontario or Quebec.

Peaniit Politics and Politicians
CERTAIN cabinet minister in a certain province d cided upon a clever Young Canadian, now resident in the

A United States, to preside over a scientiflc institutio ne i hre eiad eomnaint l
Colleagues of the Ca binet accordingly. inudrhscag.H aeaRcmedaînt i

Said they of the Cabinet " Is his father a Grit or a Tory".
The Certain Cabinet Minister bowed his head in sorrow and through his rough moustache lie whispered tie

fatal word.
Wbereupon ailltha othar Cabinet Ministers picked up their Blue Pendis and stabbed that Recommendation to death.
And the Editor declares this to be a true story.
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R OBERT IICKERDIKE, M.P., of Montreal-who willbu reniembercd as the statesmnan who first pro-

posed to enact cigarette prohibîtion-inminates

Lord Strathconia as our next Governor-General, Sir

WVlfrid Laurier as our next Iligh Commissioner under the

titie of Lord Athabasca, and, Mr. Avlusworth as, our next

Premier. From, this I infer that MVr. Biekerdike is a

better judge of popular legisiation than af political prob-

abilities ; and how good a judge lie is of popular legis-

lation May bc inferred from, the fact that lie has aban-

doned his anti-cigarette bill ta stranger hands. If I

were going to venture into prophecy, I would contradict

Mr. Bickerdike an ecdl of his threu predictions. To ap-

point Lord Strathcona Governor-General would bu ta en-

tirely change the character af that office. Lard Strath-

cana is fit for it, of course ; but if the British Govern-

ment desires ta *give hi sudh an office, it had better fol-

1<iw the precedent ini the case of Sir Francis Hinicks and

make hini Govertior-General of some other colony-say

Australia. To appoint a Canadian ta the Canadian

Governor-Generalship would lie to rab the office of its

character as an Imiperial link ;and, if it bu rohhed of

that, it will bu naked inidecd.

However, Lord S.-trathlconia shotuld stay exactly where

lie is so long as lie is aible and willing ta serve the na-

tion, 1le is <tu ideal I-ligh Commîissîanier, and has inade

it exceedingly difficult for any anc ta follow him in that

position. Of Sît Wilfrid the samne cati bu said. Hie is an

ideal lPremier in manv way, nd it is altogether likely

that hie will die in harness. Thc Liberal Party would

nlever be mad vinaugl ta let hijn go. If Sir Wihfrid
shoud g tal~n1an, hwever, I would rather s e lin

go as a inember of the British flouse of Commins than

as Canadiani Iigli Counnissionier. JHe wotuld sreas a

link af Empire hîmself ini this capacÎty, and ani exceed-

ingly sane and saie liik. Mr. Ayleswortl may be Pre-

mier somne day-. Aglain, it can bui said thnt lue is quite

big enauli for tlie job. B~ut hie would not bu the Premier

naw if qir Wilfrid were ta bue sent ta London. He lacks

the Parlianientarv expierience which hie will gain uasily

enougli if given time. Then the party could not afford

ta snub) Yr. Fielding ; and taý raise auy ather man over

lis head just now, would be ta pointedl)* adininister just

such a snub.**

Mr. Stead-thu human dynamo-las been buzzing

through the country, and we are leit regretti'w that so

much mind power should bu so wastefully frittered away.

For mental activity, it would bu liard ta namne an uqilal

to this, sturdy littie Englishi radical;- but when it cornes
to Mental balance, wu can onlly put lin at the head of

thue class bY couinting fromni the bottan le reiminds me

of a remtark Sir .John Macdonald is said ta have Mnade
regarding Nichiolas Flood Davin -a miaxi vury unlike

steadl ini 111a1ny ways, buit hike 1dim in havinie more mental
ability than discrutioni. Someone saidi to Sir John one
dlay-"What a pity it is that Davin has not More bal-'
anice!" "Il lie lad," replied Sir John, "wu wold prob)-
ably neyer have huard of hlm." Mucbl of Stead's no-
toriety is due to bis eccentricity-his scorn for coniveti-
tion-his ability to plutigu into a question and bring out
an urratic conclusion. Thre Stuad view of a subject is ln-
variably unique. The rest of the world con over the

problein and arrive at answers which May difler but

which f ail into classes. Stead takes the saine figures

and arrives at an answer which has occurred to, no one

else.

His "forte" stems to bu believing thïngs which other

people dismiss as absurd. Now hie has been making

great'play in Canada with an interview lie says hie had

with Sir Wilfrid Laurier atthe Coronation Conference in

which Sir« Wilfrid is represented as -,ayîng that Canada

could reinain "neutral" in 'a war waged by Britain with

which she did not sympathise. 0f course, Sir Wilfrid

could not have meant to say anything of the sort. It

was too utterly foolish. 11e may have ratant to say

that Canada did not feel bounil to send contingents to

every British war, which is quite a diflerent thing. Any

other persan except Stead would have realised that Sir

Wilfrid was using the word "neuitral" insome sucli sensu.

But Stead belie ved that Sir Wilfrid metant the word
"ineutral" as the word is employcd internationally ; and

hie has builded a vast fabrie of question and conjecture

on that belief. That is very Stead-like. It is ail very

clever and convincing-except for the triflîng circuin-

stances that it ail rests uipon a stateinent which no onu
else helieves.

Again, Mr. Stead has beun telling us that an erninent

Anierican told hiîn that if liu had been Sucretary of

State when Canada sent hier contingents to South

Africa, lie would have regarded the act as a l'casus

belli" and told Canada to, mid hier own business. Now

that is a tremuxxdously startling qtatemnent if the anony-

mous Arnerican was a Man at ail likely to be Secretary
of State. Such an act would inean war between Britain
and the United States, fought out chiefly in Canada, as

surely as the sun will rîse to-morrow morning. But I

will venture to guess, without knowing in the least to

whom Mr. Stead referred, that hris menacing American

is soîne side-tracked genius who is as likuly to be en-

trusted withthe Secretaryshîp of State as Mr. Stead is

with the position of British Foreign Secretary. if

Stead gave us his namne, liu would probably spoil his

story. So with Mr. Stead's attitude on peace. If onu

could accept his pruinises, lis conclusions cannot be es-

caped. But hie leaves out of lis premises ail sncb facts

as the existence of the fightîng instinct in every race and

nation, the self-interest of commercial peoples who expect

to profit by the resuits of war, and thu natural desire in

every hinmai breast to exericise 'mastery over others.

What Mr. Stuad needs more than anything else, is the

power to distinguish the probable froin the improbable.

"W. sre u.p too high. l'm golng $0 leot Httom"
"Vot ? With gas a toliar a touanadt ? ThrowOI anê*ie ud, viei comits

nodingh "-. Life.
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The New Railway Building for the Toronto Exhibition.

The C.P.U.,G(.T.R. and Intercolonial have unit.d to errect lu Toronto a permanent building for thpir yearly exibits at the ndufitrial Exhibition.
The Architect la Mr. George W. (*ouinlock. The buiding will be coxupleted for this year's show.

Disenteemed Contemporaries
We tolerate Canada as a British colony,

and English ownership, of islands in our
waters, for the double reason that customi in-
sures us the anachronismn, and that we suifer
ne present danger fromn it. But we learned
while the civil war was being fouglit how
perilons a matter it is, this British pro-
pinquityv. The neutrality of lEngland made the
Bahama islands in realîty hostile territory-
a base of supplies for the Confederacy. Ilad
we net been very tired of fighting alter Lee
surrendered, the' United States would surely
have taken the Balaiaas . And it xnay become
expedient to annex Canada aIse.

T I-U does the able edtor of the New York "Amne-
canl' contribute his share towards the cause of
Canadîan-American comîty. The revîsed version

of the events ef the middle sixties which the N ew York

gentleman. gqlves his readers will doubtiess suit them. For
it agrees wit h the data given ini the average United

States school histoty. It matters flot that' the Wash-
ington Government had ignominiously te revoke their de-
clatation that they would net give up Mason and
sliddell alter a Northera naval captain had violated all

international laws. The United states, despite the re-

vised history of the New -York AXxerican, feared te back

up their captain's indiscretion by tleclaring war upon

Great Britain. liad they done se, the IUited States

navy would have been wiped off the face of the waters.

E4,very naval ollicer at Washington knew it then : every

laval officer at Washington knows it tu-day.

The reconderance of the .Jefferson-Brick style of edi-

tur brings no terrer te Canadians, but it lbrings a men-

ace te the body of Arnericans, wlîe read nothing but

imwspapers of the saifron tinge. The history of journal-

istn across the line is long and dishonourable. It was

the tool of Madison at the tine of the war cf 1812. It

was the instrument cf Clay and the Warhawks. 'It did

much to back up) Grever Cleveland ini his linfaxuous Vene-

zuela message. It lied considerably and thoroughly

about the Maine incident. It has cost the United States

millions in blood and treasure, and, iii s0 far as inter-

national affairs are concerned, it lias neyer done any pub-

liec good. It is a menace te peace and it is the agent of

political thugs. It has ne compeers nurth cf the beau-

dary and if they ever do arise it will be the duty and

pleasure and choice of the Canadian people te starve

thein to death. RI K.

EHJaONIC "1E1oam BARGIKS

Opening of Navigation-Lake Boats enterîng Harbour at Port Arthur, May 2nd, 1907.
Photograph by J1. P. Cooke, Port Arthur, Ont.
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King Alfonso and Quecti Victoria of Spain. The birthi of a son
to this young royal pair bas created quite a stir in

the social world of Europe.

The Spanieh Heir
FRll).X will henccuforth bie consideredl a lucky day by
IF the people ol Spini, sinice it, marks the birth of

the Iîttie Princu o)f the Asturias wlioste advent was
so joyouslv celehrated frotu the I>yrvnees to the Mediter-
ranean. Ring 1î,dward was greatlv pleaýsed at the birtb
of the youifg prince who is his radupewand whose
Eniglisli strain will conduce to fredirrelations between
Creat Britai and the kingom of Alfonso. The terrible

ev ts wich xuarked the attempjtedtîsasiato at the
titre of 1Rling Alfonso's tilarrage aire forgotten in the
pub)lic jov over the licir to theu tbrone. The iiost lavish
enivironienult (if silken cîtrtaitts, lace robes and rose-
emibroidered cloaks is the lot of this royval baýby. Buit
thie best wisli for the week-old prince is; thtat lie mlay
corne to a ittiited kingdoin "to read bis hiistory in a nia-
tion's y S I Spain is slowly, ruco\veriiig fronti lier luth-
argyq anîd by- the tîmei the. voung pnilce rvaches manhood
it miay fie a leaidixt liw-

Perils of Imperittl Dining
A S CanadtIÏ.ins, ruad of turtle, pate dIo foie gras and
Abarons of bcwhich the colonial premiers are

conuînng.the Couservati\-e, chutckles and the
Reformer looks gra\v. Il Sir Wilfrid Lattirier sliould ne-
terri to Cattadao wîith chIronie dy>spepjsiao, ail the staotesi-
rnautsipl ini the wvorld wail lnot keepi bi.s wy utt
policy oi pessimiistui will lie ilitroducedLý( nexýt session1 and
the Opposition -will take, onl nhlfe.

Evenl in Eniglalnd thepuli is betuitiig apees
over the gastronioici situation. Mr. Spenicer Leigli
Hulghies inlAP voices the growing alariin as lie sayNs:-
'"Thlere is a general conssusv of oipinion thiat ouir frîends
the Coloial Pre ier re iniclined to cryi -lhold, enioughi!"
in regaLrd to thtead caniipaign of Iiunchinig anid dining
tbiroughri whicli tiey liave already, passed aind the Ifunther
engaLgemen!lts whichi still confront. therru. The sort of
dinnler w1hich th lihave: to face is no loe-_it is geunerally
a five hiours' ait ir, anid by ai refiniemenvt of rutyWC
afflict botli the bodyv and( thie mmid of the viutiiiis of ounr
liospitality. For a .guest oni ;tn occaision of thiis sort sits
down aotsevenl o'clouk to vaist quantities of food,
whivih lie kniows will aipset hiii, whIichi at tlie turnie lie can
feel iipsýettxnig lini, and lie kinws thiat someu tituie between
ten and elcven. o'cock lie -will lie called ilpon to imake a
speech. Ml tlie tiine lie is eating,, while lie is listening
to otlier speeches, wliex sonigs, senitimiental or coii, ajre
rendened to dhami or amuiise linii, thie uinlappy inan is
horribly and lidfeoursly coniscious of the ordeal before
himi. WVlo lias not seen a depressed gentlemnan on sudci
an occatsion fuirtiv-ely tnyittg to colislAit sonie notes hall

icealed beneatli a plate ?
"Tisýý is badl enouigli in tlie case oi anr ordiniary îndi-

vidua-l on an ordinary occasioni-but tinklý how nudli
liarder is the lot of a Colonial P'remlier. Let mne set

forth one or two of tire peculiar trils to wliich lie is
subjecterf just ulow. In the first place lie lias to endure
a couple of these feasts nearly everv day, and hie is
called on to speak on each occasion. lHe cannot keep 'on
sayîng the samne thing, because his hearers are to a great
extent the saie people over and over again. There is
something positively ghastly in the idea of the samne
people proposing the saine toast ten times a week for the
same victim. to reply toi and expecting that victim to
make brîglit and original and varied replies every time.
Nor should it be forgotten that the thoughtful Press
pays these distinguislied vîitors the rather cruel compli-
muent of reporting them. every timie. And in addition to
ail this it happens that there are genierally several of
the Premiers present, and so the speaking becomes'of the
nature of a competitive performance. These statesmen
are, of course, above mnere personal. jealousy, but they
are inspired by an honourable feeling of emulation, each
being anxious to do well for the sake of the portion of
the Empire whlchlihe represents. So that altoZether the-
mere mental strain put upon our visitors 'is con siclerable.

"And what about the strain put ou their digestions ?
There is something almost indecent in the mnanner in
which medical men and medical papers are discussing
these probletus of the interior, so to speak. One learned
authority has proclaimed that' each Colonial Premier
should confine himself to "1five ounces of dry (water-free)
proteid, three ounces of dry fat, and ifiteen ounces of
dry carbohydrates" per day. How Charles Lamb would
have scorned this teaching as a "vile cold-scrag-o'-mutton
sophisml' If we are going to restrict our distinguished
guests to dry proteid, dry fat, and dry carbohydrates-
and then inflict the additional misery of dry speeches-
would it not be well to leave thetu to enjoy a good
square meca] in privacy at their hotelsi This public an-
alysis of the probable condition of our visitors' insides is.
brutal."

Ideoatîfied
It is related of the late Gustave Dore that lie once

lost his passport whule on a tour in Switzerland. Ar-
riving at Lucerne, lie asked to bie allowed to speak to
the Mayor, to whorn he gave lis naine.

"Youi say that you are M. Gustav Dore," replied the
Mayor, "and I believe you; but," lie added, producinom a
pencil and a piece of papér, "'you cati easîly prove it."1
Dore looked round lim, and saw some peasants selling
potatoes in the ýstreet. With afew clever touches lie
produced the homely scenre, and, appendinz bis, naine to
the sketch, presented it, to the inayor.

"1Yolur passport is penfectly en regle," remarked the
official; "but you must allow me to keep it as a souve-
nir, and to, offer you ini retun one in the ordinary forin."1
The Creator of D)rumtochty.

Madrid.-Salonl of Ambassadors, where the littie prince vas
presented to the officlals. Note the royal chairs

turned ilion flot ln use.
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Mai n Building-Hamilton Mountain Sanatorium

Hamilton's Sanatorium
e JKSBIE la. DIXONTH1E Ilamilton Ilealîli Association Sanattoriutm for

Consumptives was offlcially openeti on Mav 28bb,
1906, h y lus Excellency Eanl Grev. The groundis,

originally a farm, were tbe gift o>1 Messrs. Long anti
Bisby, and are situated on the brow of the escarpment
above the eîty and two miles wesb of il. Tbe maitn
building wbicb was the farmn bouse is now used as the
staff quarters ndt patients' dining-room. The present
accommodation is for 21 patients, the miajority are in
bthe shacks and a few in tbe tents. The shacks'face the
south and are constructe in th Ie form of an open ver-
anda, having a central portion closedl in and heateti for
a dressing room, the veranda is fitteti with carnvas cur-
tains andi doors wbich swing inward latcbing to eeiiing.
This style of sitack bas been foîtnd verv satisfactory i
ail weatbers. A Recreation hlall donateti hy Mr. P. W.
Crerar is one of the buildings, entertainimenbs are given
here for lte amusement of the Patients. At present the
Physician in charge is IDr. UJnswortb and bie bas a smaii
sback for luis laboratory andi sleepiîng tjutatters.

There are now sevenï buildings on the properbv, the
main building, men's, women's anti doctors' sbackýs, re-
creatioti bull, iaundry and barn. An infirmary is lu be
atidedti Iis season, lthe gift of Messrs. Grafîton of Duntias.
The Sanatorium bas been madie possible by voiiutîtarv
subseriptions, lu date land and buildings (erectei tor
planneti) $2 5 ,ooocash $40,oow. Titis generosiîy on tie
part of the cîbizens bas been mosl gratïfyîng, espeetal
mention being made of tbe Dauigiters of the Empire un-
der lte able regeucy of M'Nrs. P. D. Crerar, wbo bave
given so mucb lime and effort lu lthe raismng of funds.

ONE of lthe most rcmarkale lealîtres in motdern
hcaling science and philanthropie eutieavour is the
ticcideti improvemeult in tbe trocatmrent ti con-

sumptive patients. Il wouild be interesbing Iu know just
how deeply public concern bias been ilensifii 1by the useý
of the expression, "the wbite piagume," wbicb ctertaiîly
suLîggests all tbe borrors of medfiaeval setuturges. Bul.
wile modern science bas arouseti aIl civilisedtoiiotttlttnt-
lies lu realise the extent andi severity tif tliis disease, il

bas alst) disiielîcti mucli of the old hopelessniessrgadn
ils course andi bas sbuwn a way to preveunt and ti checik
ils ravages, lu every province of hu Db ominion sîeps
are being laken 10 deal wilb tube)(rcuilouts patients in
special institutions, and Ontario bias been amilong, the
earliest lu re .alise a public duty in Ibis regard.

A Corner of the Women's Shack.

Men's Sback.

The Gold MedallistJUST aibout the present limie there Îs al) excellent de-
maiind in the shingle markut. leverv fo,-\ days new
lk,iahs of lawyers, dotrs nginieers, surveyors,

dentists andi cbemists are turiteti (oit. Contvocattionts with
presentattoiti of inetials and] degrces, higli bopes andi cou-
fleonces, initabuile srgles ailutres andi siiccesses corne
yeair afttr Year. Tho gradiiate lias Iocarniet intucli anti
liais iinucli tg, learni. Mr. W-,who wats talking of
graid1ation1is l1ie otiter day, told a littie exI)eritmce whichi
luit ani imnpreson. lie hýid won kt miedal autt rocturnet l

tbe office in bi b ail studfieti law. TFhe senior rmcmn

ber of the liriut, MUr. P--, a proininent K.C., caîlleti hini
inito bisriat rootu.,

*'Ah, Mr. V-, \-on wo(n the golt dul' saiti he.
"Yes sir,-' proufly N res1)ottded the ilew harrister.
"XVou hav baten all the men in yonir -Nuar iinti as ai

consetptene -o)i aire confident of ai briffiant fiuture at the
bar.''

"Ves, sir," ackniowledged Mr. W--, undoing the top
bullon of bis waiistcoat, ni lookiitg aroiti bhe room bu
see whal changeo(s hie w4oild inake lui the lurutînre when
lie was callud nupon b reid over the affatirs of the
lirrn.

"No 1 r. W--, 1 wonl the golti medii when 1 went
tbrouigli sgdeHall andi after six weeks oif practice I

iheiit weemelteti downoi andturnemd ïnt currency.
Vouir mredal will do you more barra titan good.'' 11Ir.
B-- paitsedc ani loolceti koonlv ai sharplv ait thc yoning

Ian.
Visions of a pa,,rlnership hati fattet fron the ersbwhile

student and he brivd bu staminer ont an answer bo this
unexpecteti turu of the conversation whew Mr. B- con-
tinued :

"It will do you harmn-if you rely on il for success. It
neeti not bie a detriment," Mr. B- spoke more kindly,
knowing that his words bati wounde(4 the young man lu
the quick. "But forget thal yoîî won it. Work ; study
men and books-mený first, books second. If you want
to stay on in the office we will giî e you six hundreti
dollars for the firgt vear,"

It is a work ini wlti h Ille woiinen ,f lthe coiitry miax
m-l cl li nt cresteti and i ad.î,drus rc tii t l% dlîi ýet d in

Toronîîto, lv 1WDr îie heuoro the l.'îtal Ci,î (i f Wo>

nîcn ,-;howedl ito iecess.îr v it is ta> reo iîgîtisc titis dîsease
tn tts earlv stages andi thet cliv lîîxc,îi thte atvantage of

lîeingr earÉv tn te tîglît. No-tltiitgt cotild ibe more trulv

liatriotic than thte effort to rescue voîttîg lîvcs tîtat are
tbreatened by titis plainte.

The secomnd annuail repotrt of bte Hamttiltont i lealti As-
sociatîtn, Ittst issîtet, shtows Itow generotîsiv the "Ain-
lîitAious Cîtv'' bas respondeti tî thte tiernant for sîtch a
sanatorium. 'The town that prodnceti a MaIýratltîn chamt-
pion mnav wcll aspire tî btave healthiv titi/ens andti l
take ail mcasnres towards tîtat endi. lt was te writer's
privîlege to visit the àlountiitt Sautatorittin last vea'r,
jusI before the formai opening. Lt xvtiîlt be diffictit to
finti in any part of bhe pron ce a more fragrant anti
sunsltinv spot than the acres on te brtw tif the "Moua-

tain," front which onte may sec as fair a prospect as
et er matie an ïivaliti feel like drawing a tieep breatb anti
takling a gooti waik. If pure a'ir, unobsctnreti sunlight, al
strebcb of sparkling bay andi lake andt thie best of itour-

ishineett cati drive awav the white plague, then the pa-
tients at the M-\otntain Santatoriîum have more than a
figbbing chance..



The Habitant
D1-,AL1SeD, misunderstood, abused aiid scorned,

soinetitues t aken too scriously and sometines too
triviafly, the habitant reniains on the lower St. Law-

rence as yet unchanged in nanner and thouglit and as vet
disaflected in political and social niatters touching bis
future destiny. A survival of the feudal age, he main-
tains a curions and uniqiue position among, the nations of
the earth, for, fused though lie may be with the other
elements that niake for Canadian Federation, lie mixes
but poorly and stands best by himself with a background
of Laurentian hlis and brown sparkling waters ; for the
most part silent and solitary, finding his work where hie
is boru and sticking to it tili he dits. In fiction the
habitant appeared about thirty years ago, and critics
and exploiters of the short story vogue recognised a new
vein of local colour ; the tourîst blossomed into tht
journalist on tour, the cottagers in the vicinity of
Murray Bay wr>te letters to, suburban dailies descriptive
of the strange characters they had encountered and in a
short while dialect sketches, sprang up, chiefly in Amnen-
can magazines, ini which certain vices and virtues sup-
posed to be always characteristic of the habitant were
insisted upon at great length and with miuch elaboration.
The school of. which Mr. Cable was head no doubt helped
to introduce the French Canadian adhool and since that
day many writers have tried their hand upon this des-
cendant of an old regime wîth more or less success.

But it seems at times as if ail efforts to give hMn a
local habitation and a naine and to create strong local
colour were unsatisfactory, for, as the writer las ex-
perîenced, the conventional aspect too often interferes. If
without prevîous conceptions of what lis M1e îs, one were
set down to live with him and study hlm> tht resuits
would bie more convincing even if not su picturesque. In
lact it la doubtful if the habitant is really ever pictu-
resque and thia is where the conventional portrayal too
often erra. For examiple, I have seen on the Upper Ot-
tawa ont shantymian ln carrings, red atari round his
hat, with high boots and a splendid physique to, a
hundred poorly clothed, underslzed, duil and ignorant-
looking folk sallying forth froin thc churches or ont on a
Saint's day to view, the procession. Humour-whidh
lie ia supposed to posss in abundaucç-is radier rare ini
the country districts and lu the family 111e ; it is to bie
feared that ýy"French Catiiadlians" some authors really
mean the solitary guide they filhed with on the Matant
or the Matapedia last year ! The humiorous guide be-
comes, by a sort of enlargemient proceas peculiar to the
icorrespondenit" tribe, the type of Frenchi Canada; a

little more anid le is tu thei ail French Canada.
It la necessary liere to distinguiahi between the habi-

tant, living on and off the grounld, and the educated
French Canadian, always successful in politics, art, and
letter's, often conspicuous in business and always able to
infuse charnii, digniity and culture into his sunroundings,
whethen in tht cities whiere lie builds fine bouses and
lives according to progressive standards, or lu the sinaller
centres where lie dispenses bunty with the truc seig-
neurial air to those lesa fortuniate, Betwcen these two
extremes-on the one hand, the elegant the elegant rooins
Terres dle la Couronne, the coinfortable manor at
,Longenil, tIc venlerable and lofty terraces of St. Denis
St.-and on the othen-the gabled cottages of the St,
Charles Road there is to bc found a large, varied, and
moat intcrestlng class.

Trhene are the patient thousands whio toil on the nr-
row farnis of Fort Neuf, or Joliette, or Charlevoixc, or
Montmorency. And those who live miany mnonths of the
year ln lumbercamps, or on rafts, eating off the "food
bench" and deprived of social intercourse wlth their tel-
lows ; tht the bourgeois shopkeeper of tht tiny vil-
lages, the notary public, the editor of *a fleny
country periodical, thc hotelkeeper who plays the
cornet lu a local orchestra, the priest, born, bred and
educated in the narrow old-world province, tht women
who run the farina and keep) their money lu cupboards
and armoires radier thon entrust it to the Bank of tht
Pecople, thc sagacieus and polite nan who live ln cheerîul
self-dcnying cominunities, content with the duties of the
prescrnt hour, Ail these arc not, it la truc, precisely
habitant types, but ail these possesa miany of the sarne
mental traits ; they are conservative te the point of
self-immolation and would not change if they eould from
existing primordial but coinfortable conditions te those
they do ixot iinderstand. The habitant bas intermarricd

Napoleon of old Andre Iadhlan, a Scot whose father was
enamored of a dark Frenchi Lassie.

Iu a certain village on the ýOttawa,, not far from the
Capitàl's gleamning towers and the golden cross of lien
Great Basîiica, dwells a f aiily'lu whom are blended four
strikingly diverse races : the Frenchi, the Scotch, the Red
Indian and the Jew!1 Fifty years ago a Jewish peddler,
travelling through the country with images and pictures,
became suowbound in the region of Calumet and was
forced to stay over for several weeks at the bouse of
ont Narcisse Deschapeile, wood cutter and ranger
throughout a large but desolate and gloomiy tract of
wîld land. Tht peddler was attractive, knowig mudli
of old parts of tht world, and Narcisse lad a daughten
by a Scotch mother, voung, also attractive. Voila tout!
A marriage was celebrated b tht pritst of that localitv
and the Jew anid lis wife left tht. banks of tht Ottawýi
for a small town lu Vermiont, but alter a 'couple of yeans
tht former died and the young woman, now a mother,
returned to Canada. kn due time lier son, gnew up and,
agrainst ail tht wisles of lIs faniily, took a hand4bme
halfbnreed girl to, wife, wlose father lad been a weil
known and intrepid lumbennian of Séotch extraction,
lier mother a Chief's daugîter, with straight black lochs
and olive skin.

Here we lave, riglit in dt htart of a reniote and ob-
scure Laurentian colony,- a mixture of races, alien and
white, and of passions, motives, habits and icreeds whicl
canuot fail to create episodes and for=n chanacters of
much force, somte pathos and no littît originality. it la
but a sinail world, this we lire in. We set tht Jew,
boru we wilt say, nean Warsaw, taùking to dt frugal fart
of lis Caxiadian father-iu-law as togedier they'ait lu the
warm bouse and wait foi the stornis to, abate, and we
also ste lis descendants, thrifty or stolld, lazy or active
as tht case mlît be, many-sîded, lonely, half-civiliztd
btings in some of whom, surtly, tht love of roanilng wlU
soonen or later manifest itself.

S. F. Harrison, "Senanus."1
&utlior of "Tht Forest of liourg-M&arîe."

Hamlet's Tombe
M. Oscar Comettant and a fnlcnd wcnt forth ont day

in standh of Hanilet's grave. Thty tnaversed* tht whole
town. of elsluone-whicl was only a fishing village, a con-
temporary tells us, until King Erik of Ponurnen raised
it to the nank of a city lnu 125-and they reached a hill,
on which formtrly stood an abbey, at dt extreinty of
the terractd gardes of Marienlyst, whtnt, we are told,
they would behold the sublime metapliysician's tomh.
Fludiug notling, tley inquired of a passer-by, 111amltt's
tomb, if you pîtase?>' "Which tomb la tht onte you
want?"l "Whîch tomnbi Are there two laniltt's tombs?
Ht cannot have been buried lu two places at once."
"Possibly. Neverthcleas thtre lave been dirce Hallt's
tomba, though only bal£ of ont la atml remaining. I must
luforin you, if you don't know Ît already, that a single
tomb was quife insufficient to satisfy the curiosity uf Eng-
lisI visitons. At ont tinte thent was no Hailets tomb
at ail at Elsluore ; for, as you are awane, tht Danish
Prince neyer set foot lu Zlealand, cither olive on dead.
But tht Englisl, who came lu crowds to Elsinore, lusiat-
cd on Iavlug ont, and somebody inade thei tomb tht
firat. But tht crowds of tourlats increased to sudh an
extent, and se annoyed tht owner of tht land whcne tht
monument stood, that, lu order to divide, if le could not
suppress, tht flocka of pilgrims, be set up another tomb,
at tht farther end~ of bis property. But that did. no
good, because tht E>ngish-you know how curions diey
are-would riait both the tomba. Ht thenetore, driven te
despair, erccttd a third tomb., Tht first two have dis-
appeared, and only a portion of dt third remains. I
suppose the Englisl have carried away dt rest of it
piecemeal lu their pockets te enriel the Shakespearean- 11 A 1*L . A - ý --am+ M <'ntri.tt t fCIlInfA
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Order of^
the

Midnight
Sun

Mr. W. H. Welsh,
Ohief of Detecltives. R.N. W X.P. in 19w0. and now

General Supt. of Canadien Detective Bureau.

Some new information con-
cerning the mysterlous

Brotherhood-Text
of the oath Mr. Frank Smitb,

Who watt Chfrf of Police ln D>awson ln 1900.
Now wtth Canadien Deteetive Baxreau.

IN iast week's issue, a promise was made that furtheriniformation. concerningy the Order of the Midnight
Sun would be torthcom7ing. The critecs of the West,

some of them at least, stili doubt the accuracy of the
published statements. If these men would examine the
public documents in the records of the Mounted Police at
Ottawa, their doubts would vanish. Mr. Cody, who
wrote the flrst article on the subject, was well posted by
those who had seen these papers.

Herewith are the pictures of two men who were inti-
mately concerned in the investigation. One of themn was
Chief of Police at Dawson at the time ; the other was,
ini charge of the secret service in the Mountc.d Police.
Each had seen service in Montanta whence came the jaunty,
fat little agitator who organised the Order. The disturb-
ance started in Dawson in the winter of i90o-oi, when
there was plenty of time to murmur a.nd rail against the
authorities. The mining laws were defective, the officiaIs
were crooked, gamblîng was unrestrained, the taxes were
too high, the royalty was mucli too high, the miners' fi-
censes were too expensive, and British Columbia was
stiff-niecked un the boundary question-these were their
gnievances. An>' mant who opexily criticised the autborities
was marked, tested, and perhaps invited ittto, the order.

Then the agitators got both bold and careful. Prom a
mere nest of objectors they became the centre of a con-
spiracy. This was boid. They soon deenied it best to
move their headquarters to Skagway in United States
territory. That was care. The leadinz conspirators
were not uumindful of their own safety, since those un-
relenting but thick-headed Police iÎght possibi>' get wind
of the game. Ini f net they did. The leaders at Skag-way had got too bold and they had collected a great deal
of money. The secret leaked out. It was learned in
Dawson that there was sucli an organisation. The Ujnited
States officiais were communicated with and a raid was
made on a building in Skagway.

The conspirators were forewarned. The leaders dis-
appeared, but quantities of incriminating papers were
found. These documents confirmed the suspicions and
gave mucli interesting information which lias not yet
been revealed to the public. The 'Yukon was not car-
tuired by adventurers and was not handed over to the
United States. The town of Skcagway fell into fuin and
abandop ; the boundary dispute was settled, though not
to Canada's satisfaction ; and Dawson City is soon to
be connected, b>' a military road, with Edmonton.

SOME DOCUMENTS.

The following document gives an idea of what line of
argument and policy the order pursued :

TO THE CITIZENS OF~ SKAGWAY : Skagway is
situated oni>' forty miles froni the head of navigation on
the Yukon and a thousartd-*miles nearer to the great
Klondike placers than lier rivais, Victoria and Vancou-
ver. Most of the people of the interior are countrymen
of liers, whc, ail else being equai, would give lier prefer-
ezice in trade. Vet with every na.tural and geographical
adlvantage in her tavour and a dail>' train service to the
inside, Skagway mierchanzts stand iàl> bchind their :ouni-

ters, while shipload aiter shipload of freight front far off
Canadian ports are dumped at the wharf and headed on
to the interior. In the season of 1898-9, Out Of $7,0oo,-
(>00 worth of merchandîse that went to the Yukon
through the White Pass, only $2,000,0o0 worth came
froin American, ports (Skagway ineluded), while the bal-
ance, $5,oo0,000, was from Vancouver and Victoria.

It is a tact that while the present tarifl conditions
prevail, Skagway will neyer reap the advantages fromn
her superior trade location at the head of Lyun canal.
If, in the natural course of events, the Yukon territory
should be annexed to, the United States, Skagway in al
probability would be muade the capital of the state,
which would men public buildings, forts, naval station,
etc. The Canadian ;overnment bas subsidised an ail-
Canadian railway to the head waters of the Yukon. If
this road is ever completed, Vancouver, Winnipeg and
Eastern Canadian cities will enter the Yukon mnarkets
and Skagway will be killed. If we are successful the
Canadian railroad will neyer be built in our tixue.

The floundary Line Dispute : This question bas test-
éd too long and there is no indication that it will be
settied soon. Capital hesitates to inv'est in the disputed
territory and deveiopment is delayed. If we let the mat-
ter rest, a compromise, perhaps, will be had , and good
territory given away. The Canadiaus hope to obtain a
free port -of entry on Lynn canal when settlement is
made. If they succeed in this Skagway will be brought
into competition with a Canadian towit sotnewhere on
L4ynn canal. If our plan carnies, the boundary question
wil be settled at once, and there will be nu more talk of
a free port.

THE OATH OF THE ORDER.

It wiil be seen by a p)eruisal ut the text of the oath
taken by memnbers of the Order that the ubject is let
delightfully vagute. Those on the inside whispered that it
was their intention to found a new republic ; there are
many who think that the only object was to collect funcbs
to sust7ain one or two agitators in luxury.

The Oath rend as follows:,
"By this book, and the holy contents thereof, I do

hereby endorse the purpose for which the Order of the
Midnight Sun was orgaixised, and solenly swear, pledg-
ing niy honour as a,,gentleman, that I will in every way
possible, and to the best of my ability, without respect
of favour, friendship, love or hate, loss or gain, envy or
malice, aid the miembers and officers of this Lodge ini
every legitimate effort to accompiish the purpose desired;
that I m4i11 remain true to, any trust that may be Îm-
posed on me as a mexuber of this organisation, and will
not expose any secrets theréof. I further promise to
shield, protect aXid defend any member if necessary. So
help nme God."1

The two men who were most, concerned in the plot
were neyer caitght ; one escaped to Montana, the other
down into Alaska. The other guiltv leaders were scat-
tered ; the offence of mai-ny hood-winked members, was
overlooked, and the episode passed into history. Event
now it is not imiportant, but it is an interesting 6(1e-
liglit oni the history of the Yukon.
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The Aki Maru wbich brought General Kuroki
to America.

1 ieut.-Gov. Dunsmuir and General Kuroki (in uniform)
goîng ashore at Victoria. a

Kuroli Visits Victoria
By BONNYCASTLE DALE

K UROKI TlE MO)ET-lI came, he saw, he
conquered.' Vittoria. For two days the beauti-
luil eïty haid l)een rnoxed with the preparations, of

bier Japanese to welcomne Gelicral B3aron Kuroki-Ku-ro-
kee., as they pronoucv it. This fair city of the Straits,
Sun Juni De Fuca, needs littie adorinnent, In herseif
she is coinlly enough ;yet thie flas nd bunting, the

red captdstel)s, the swinging Iinets of daintily-made
linternis, the ever preseiit Sun l1an handpainted on one

side, aind the good <ld Union JTack on the other (for these
eaaleri aans understand a thing or two diplo-

nxatcafl)-mac br evyet miore attractive. As we
had p)roniiscd tis new national1 weekly anything very

spIeciail thiit camiie iii our waty, behold Fritz, the amateur
naituralist, anid your humble servant <loinir theîr first -bit
of "cuiirent evn"work.

1T1iÀ, gloriolis Mayv dayN aIl the LIean streets and wide

walks Liir1y shoiw tnlr the firilliant suin. llere and

there littie2 knuots of well-drussvd .pnsestood tatlkîing

in thecir ua1liov totes. I)owni ('overnmnent Street a

pair ol ay pranced étloiig ahead of a smiooth rolling car-
naýge, four Jpthe c<nimittev on decorations, dashed

past, bounid for 111e outetr whairf. It wais only ten a.nm.
atnd no report front our teýltgraph)l station near Cape
13eal thaýt thv Uki Ma1ýru hias p)assed around that well-

nii.edu duceptive Cape) Flattery.
Whcn vu viimped off the hig comnfortable street cair

thant muiis to the 01uter WVharl ail the distant beauties of

thie straýits layN before us. .\cross on the Amnerican side
the. 01w-apc lviîicis la", swathed in clouds and
trailing fs.Fair dowul tho tat the distant light-

hiouse thtmrsthe turn in to qtuaranitinie was a minu-
îiature flaishing gemi. 'lhle long sea-wvall btiilt piers were

almtiost dsrelong fine picers these are, as here the
greait liners stop), thû Emrsssind O)rienital steamecrs

that- canni1ot get into lte salfe muiier harbour. On the

outside p)ier w r gth(,red the us Janeedeftly,
strnging thioe x-ust h;ind-paiinted Lantvrns until aý
trile line- clothevd the end oi thet longwhufou In
the meanlltiniv other willing hans wre. streUmlig flags

Japanese Residents of Victoria Stringlng
Dcçrations,

from all the majsts and rigging of Lieutenant-Governor
Dunsmuir' s steamer, the uThistle," which he had kindly
loaned to the Japanese so that they might speed out to
the 1-lead and bie the first to welcome the celebrated
warrior to the shores of America.

By eleven o'clock hall of the Reception Committee had
arrived and the decorations were completed. "I wonder
if l'Il know my boat," the captain of the Thistie said to
us. Flag-covered she certainly was. At the bow the
Union .Jack, at the steru the Canadian flag and at the:
mast head the Sun Ban caught the faint wind frotm the
south-west. Now the swell members- of the .1apanese
colony began to arrive ; imrnaculately dressed men-the
silk hat, the daixitv suedes,, the welI eut trousers, ail
spoke of men of good breeding. Then the Seattle dele-
gation arrived ; they had corne ail the way from Puget
Sound cities to welcomne their illustrions countryman.
Ail was quiet and orderly, cheerful smiles and courtly
greetings took the place of out more noisy if less en-
thusiastic methods.

The committee stepped aboard and each trade the bow
so natural to these men of the Flowery Kingdom, the
captain and first officer retuirned, the sailutations, the
whïistle blew a sonorous blast and the staunch craft was
off to mneet the Aki, now reported as leaviiw- the ciuaran-
tine station. Not a cheer, just a few hand wavings
maýrked the departure. Thien we heaird martial mnusie
and the guard mustered from the Fifth Relriment swunig
arounid the corner and paraded on the dock. Most of
themn were wl-eupyounie men ; some officers from
the reguilars accomipanied them and they added a dash of
necessirv sicarlet to the sombre blacks and greys of the
Jaipanese. "Byý George, it's three o'clock!" We neyer
saw Frit/, forget luinch bel ore ! We mnade it off a number
of oranges. Just at that momnent the caîl "Guard",
swungi, the nen into Une with clockwork precision and
the liutt.-Cioertior and staff stepped ont into the clear
sunllight. l)aintilv-clad wormen, broadi-shiouldered Can-
aidianis, inanv a Chinainan, an occasional Siwash surtred
an1d( di\vided the quiet crowd of 1etpaýnese. "There she is',

Cgonergl Kuroki and the Governor arriving at the
Legislative Buidings,
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went the crv and far off out in the Straits we could sec
the big liner and hier attendant welcomin£r consort round-(
ing the point. In the procession the "Aki" was first
and the "Thistle' an "also rau." So when the hhaLk
and yellow trans-l>acific Nippon X usen Kaîsha ly)at
neared the pier bier engines stopped, one how anichor to
help lier to turn wvas partiv lowered, an1 withi stately
naval etiquette she awaited hier weiconme. The "Thistie"
drew alongside and then we heard for the first Iast ami
only time that day the hearty "lanzai's" of the men
who so sincerely, if unostentatiously worship) a feliaw-
countryman who has done something.

As the "Aki's" 1)0w headed into the pier the saltîfng
l)attery of i8-pounders at Work l'oint, the I'.ýsquimalt
Dockyards and naval station, poured out their noisv wel-
corne. The big black side of the ship passed siawly
along the crowded wharf, the Guard stoad at attention
and every eve was turned to the upper deck, where, standi(-
ing in a long Eine, in a clekared space Ironi ail passengfers,
was the doughty little figliter Kuroki and bis staff. lie
and *the Commaindant of the 2nd Division lmpeiîaI
Guards, Mumezawa, were fourth and second in the line
respectively. Lieut.-Gen. Kigoshe stood first and Col.
Ola third. A compact wind and sun tanned figliter,
habited in a plain, neat uniformn of khaki, with one soli-
tarv silver star as a decoration, this was the nated
Kuroki. Silentiy hie watched the assemhled crawd be-
low ;silently the crowd gave hlm a welcome with their
eyes, for neyer a hand clap nor a cheernor the native
bauzai came from that long black line. For a flli five
minutes he and his staff intentlv watched the crowd.
Meanwhule, on the next deck, bis adjutant, a most conte-
ly looking officer, exchanged greetings and instructions
with the spokesman for the Victoria -Japanese hasts.
Neyer did conrtly Frenchmen give a more perfect salute
than this handsomie son of a favoured land. Reallv we
are cluinsy hy comparison. Kuroki and bis suite wivth-
drew and the Lieut.-Governor and staff, the varions coin-
mnittees of welcome ascended the gang plank. Add(resses
were presented and then the Licut.-Gavcrnor, lsl fol-
lowed by the hero of the occasion, Kuroki hiisel, de-
scended to the wharf to inspect the guard. Stili nat a
loud note of welcome had been uttered. With slight
gracions bow the Baron~ inclined his head front side to
side, answering each smile or sainte from civilian or
soldier. Now one conild see that thongh lie is short of
stature hie is well put together, a mnani that should wear
well. The Canadian Governor and thc Japanest Genieral
passed through the opened line of red coats, entered the
big open door of the wharfhiouse, a polite burst af haud-
elapping greeted theni, they entered the Gov'ernor's catr-
niage and left one crowd only ta enter another asîbe
in front of the Parliament Buildings. Lt is abouit five
p.m. by now. Our car had beaten the .,lower procession
and we sectired an excellent position on the steps of thc
really handsonie pile of buildings.

Greeted, presented with Ilowers, recipÎlient of ad-
dresses, the Iîttle pleasant-looking ni, wvhi somev way
reminds me of General Grant, rernaitned thec samie quiet,
exclusive riddle the Westerner caunot read. 1>olitc to the
last sweeping bow, gracions to the extent of aL snibdnted
smile, this clever Japanese helil us ail lack, bv bis calm
exterior. Why we would have leen hoarse by lweher-
ing if it had been an Amnerican or at British ice (à bis
high rank. While the more formidable examiinaýtionj af
the Parliament buildings was proceeding weu had rime to
notice that on the autskirts of thc crowd thait prussed
dangerously close to the horse heels stood the waînen-i of
Kuroki's race. Afar off, where by no chance could they
get a glimpse of those honoured features, they îimpatient-
ly awaited the departure of the procession then demniirely
toddled home. They always remind me a!ovf gr
igentle cbildren.

Prom the day when the Generai, after worship) at the
Imperial Sanictuary, embarked on tbe "Aloi Mau, t nd
with the single star of the Pawvlouia, Order glte~gon
bis modest uniform, bowed farewell to thecrwd or
Yokohama, through the banquets and receptions ait
Seattle, wlere a gold medal callingý inii the "Ilero o! the
Japanese War" (I cani imagine the Baron crrimuacing- at
this) will le presented, amnid ail the ceremonious elablor-
ations of the grreat Jamestown 1B'xp)osition where hie goes'i
to so allv represent the Armyv of .Japan, 1 dloubt if there
will lie a moment dearer or a welcome nearer to bis
heart thani when the band on the long pier of tie outer
harbour struck up the famniliar native c air, the Japanese
National Ilymu, 'Rimi ga yo,- which translater[ into
Our less Poetic tongue mneans, "MayIt your linperial 'Ma-
jesty reigil for ten thousand years,- for ten thocusandl
timnes tien thousand, uintil these pebiles bevomei rocks,
uimtil thest roçks are ail moss-grown.'

An Uonoured Veteranm
IT is nearlv fartv- anc years sinLe the regirnents of To-

ronto ;ind Ilarnltan were calied ont ta pLty
thir p)art in repelling the Feniani Invasion. Thc

stirring cx ents a! '66y werc recently rcalled when iii the
prese-îce o! the Qiieecus O w n Rilles, Clwlicelar lBnrwash;I
of Victoriai lynix crsitx wa1s 1 irc'nteil w îtlî the '6h inedial
a t the Toronto A\rinries Ih, bis aid frien d ;iud cain-
panion in arnus, Calanel .J. M. tiisai ai Il ailniltonl.
;\bout sevenl hiîudred raink kind file w cre on parade an
Mayi\ 8ti nder the command a! Colanel Sir Hecnry
Pellatt. The Quiceus (>wu were olrawn alp in hollow
square, with the baud ini the centre, where there also
paraded abaut sixtv ai the~ veterans o! 18~66, under thc
teîupararv command af Peter 'Marshîall.

Colonel Gîbsan, addressing the regimnit, recalleol how
lie, when a law studeut at (>sgaode Ilall, xVas siiinined
ta join lus regimnt. .X.cotupau iiný-ig th(e Q. (). R. anîd
thc i 3th were two vaiing c lergymnîc, ane o! whoin was
naw Chancelor o! Vic toria Univecrsity, wha had been
oletailed to act as chpl)ains ta the' farces. Chancelor
Burwash did not applv ta the Militia l)epartieiit for anly
reýcagnitlîon, altiaugi lie hiad been iii the inidst a! thc

liglit. Colonel (isuhad( triade thc application au his
bleal! w ith thc resit that thc decoration was ta lie

gi licth haaotred Chancellor. I)r. Burwaslî lias been
sa longl associateil with eduicatianal institutions and
th-elogîctil schlirship thiat tlic recalling o! his cauxiection

Dr. Nathaniel Burwash.

with the stormv .1iiune (J 1866 cornes with the farce oi
surprise to the' vantiur geîîeration of students. But ail
will ge tliii the lionaur is well-de scrxcd.

Speaking of Audiences
M I. BARýT. KFNEX'cntribittes ta the "DiIîy

Mal' <'gliî) au interesting article on
adeesfromii a lecturer's point oi view and

maloe(ýs certin suggeustivu coluparisons. "An Amnerican
auidieànce is, as, a ride, what one might terni a polite
audi(ience, If yoit are uninterestiug they refrain from
thirow%,inig tlingý,s at yon. They just iret up and walk out.
But lu myv view this attitude is no>t the most favourable
for bringîng ont the lest that lies in an artiat. For it
is difficit ta ranse suicl an audieceý to entiusiasm.

"1 prof l, prefer a workintr-class audience spiced
witl a dahof the hooligan element. Snicb an audience
will keep yout up ta concert pitch. If von are deliverine
a lecture before it, voit are apt ta l)e enliveued up by
pitly, stimnulating renu.ars. To these, o! course, you
cani retort and brinig dow,ýn the haouse. Your retort need
flot le o! the neatest, for my experience is thnt the ma-
jority of tic audfience is usuaily on tie side of tie un-
fortuinate person wha is trying ta entertain theni, And
they will ajplaud( tlie retort, bowever clnmsy it xuay bet.
The moral is tlia.t van must always mnake some kind of
a reph' to a jocose remark. Nat to do sa is fatal. It
pains mne to lave\ to say it, but I think a London suhur-
ban audfience is the worst -gaing. It possesses no tri-
thusiasm,.

" An Irishiiauince, is the lest ini the world-if il. takes
a fanicy to you !"
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A Victim of Circumstances.
By' W. A. FRASERt, Author of "The Lone Furrow"

"~ENT<>N is goiug to ride Straddle Bug lu the
*" Beagle, Betli," Branston said.

___ Mrs. Branston dheeked thc "demi-tasse" in its
upward fliglit, holding it poised in lier siender fingers.
lier blixe eyes expresscdl blank ainazemeut.

"Why, W alter, Dentan promised to ride Plowboy for
me, and Mrs. Clancy knew it. 'That woman i--!

"It's l>etou's owu <bing ; he's vindictive against
Kathleen Braund over somnething.-

"I know ; she gave him lis coage. That was down
at Beluiont."

IlWelI, she's startiug Moonstone in the Beagle, and
Denton tliuks lie lias a riglit good chance to beat lier on
Mrs. Claucy's Straddle Bug."

"Kathleen lias lier awn troubles over a rider. A friend
wlio was ta have corne for the mnount lias disappoited,
and at the last minute she lias had to "ut up Barry-
she told nme this eveniiig. But AIrs. Clancy lias takvu
Deuton just ta get that bracelet, and to score me-I
know! ''

"WVe1l, we're di.shed, anyway. Trhere isii't one of the

fellows liere could ride a glacier withoiut failliuig off, or
goîng the wroug course, or soxuethiug."

"And thiat meanms that Plowhoy lins to stand ln the

stable whuile Janev Clauciy wins the l3eaiî raclt Wa-

ter, w-liat busine-ss bail vou ta put on fat ?-one hundred
and svnypoiiuds V ou ouglit tu lie ashamed of

"Ihu-totn diclu't dteert 1ecauise l'fi fat.'
Brauliston sipped lis t'off e thouigltfully. "yJv

l've got it-and he'd sveud lmn up, too, like a shot ; I

kuow hie would!" lie exclaimecd suddenly.
"Oif course lie would, Walter."
"Wh o?"
"I'm as cutrions as you are.
"Oh ! 'Bvr Jove ! yes , abun of course."
"Ves, of course ; but who is Ruei(.buru P"
"Wliv it's Jimi-,Iimi RZaeurn, the racinig mlax. Hle's

got a l'nkig app1reutice lu lis stable at, Claver Bar -, 1

saw hlm gallo) ai horse tliere once. Gad !I( he au ride

-bands like a worman ; the very chap ta humour oId

"I don't want a professional jockey to ride for me lu
the B3eagle."

"A prfsinlcotldu't. J1im's too clever to take

out ak lîcense for thlis chap. Hie gets five pounlds allow-
auce, anld, nîlthou1gl lie warl<s lu the stable, ý,allop)s the

liarses auid ;11l thait, lie eau, ridle as an amiateuir."
"lt won't dIo, Waliter ; voiu cau't trust thase stable-

boys. The CLancyv woiild bribe liiin to pull1 Plowhoy-
sle's been bmastxug that she's gaing ta win thlat
b)racelet."

"Sewoni't get the cha1ncv el just give thein ia

Iîttle suirprise. l'11 write Raebu)irii ta senid this fellow

Leigli up to-miorrow 1b'y tlie tliree o'clovk, aud we'll keep)
hlmn here ait ThIiîstle Grave. T.liey'll think l'in uuttinZ upl

a casual visitor an P'lawbo(y."
*11 dan't 11ke it, Wndtr-I donl't wa.nt a stable hiand

lu the liause."
"I thauiglit yaui'd do0 ainthinig ta beat ont Mrsý

Clauey. Shle'd entertain ai burgiar if she could score over

you byv it."
Biraniston p)Layed skilfnilly on the rivu-,lrv bectweeui tIc

twa wamen, andl bis wife yielded the iin.
"We slia'n't sece auything of him," Býranston added;

"lie'll have bis meals wvlth Jaiincs ind the hueepr
Coiildnt't get ai rooin iat the liatel, aya-hyr I

full-leepng ia the Ilor-it's race week. l'Il seud a
letter off by the eiwbit o'vlock maiiil. l'Il puit . guiek

deior n it, anld J1in'll get it lu the miorixw£-tbat's
better thain wiring. Juii'11 senid that chap, sure, and
hie'll arrive byv the evening train."

RZaeburn dfid nat revive Biraustou's letter, becauise lie
was away in the WVest, Ilad lie opienled it lie wauild li, v

langhied beartily at Býranstoui's miistake lu thiiaking Lil
a stabhk. liantl. That I,çigli, il J1ard pi.iland aw pattr

ner lu Raeburn's steeplechase horses, was to be indented
for by the pudgy Branston as a stable chattel to be. ex-
prèssed or otherwise delivered, was certainly droil.

But, as it liappened, Leigh had received a letter three
days previouisly f rom Kathleen Braund, askinir him to
corne up to take a inount in the Beagle Steeplechase. H1e
had deferred answering it, not knowing whether hie could

get awav or not. Now lie wasabout to take the very
train Branston had specified ia lis letter to Raeburn, to
answer Kathleea's request in person.

Branston, hoping that Raeburn %iould send the man,
and wondering why lie had not had a telegramn of ad-
vice, met the six o'clock train.

His eye lighted up when lie saw Leigli on the plat-
formn, and he darted forward eagerly, sayxnig : lHw
d'you do, Leigli ?, You did get the letter at Clover Bar!
We were a[fraid you weren't comiug. V've got a cab
liere. We're going to put yotx up, sa you won't have to
go ta a hotel."

Leigli didn't know Iis self ç-onstituted host, but took
it for granted that it was Kathleen's arranging. It
puzzled him a little how she had known that hie would
arrive bv that train ; but this was speedily driven froin
bis mmd by- the voluble Brainston's chatter.

At Thistie Crove lie was taken lu baud by the butier
and shown to a room.

Leigh, anticipating with great pleasuire a dinner
graced l'y the presence of Kathileeni, dressed with unusual
care. It was the third tie that finally allowed itself to
be coaxed iuta a decent bow.

Mr. and Mrs. Brauston, liaving lad the forethouglit
ta ask James to defer lis eveig meal until after hie
laid served dinuer, so that the yoxilng man miglit not eat
alone, were at the little pause following the joint when
J ames ap)peared witli a troubled face and more than lis
tisua.l dIelrecatorv embarrassmnent.

"'fie young gentleman is downi, sir," hie said.
"Wlat gentleman, James?, Ilas any one called?"
.\Ir.Legisr"

101, ve ry well I Just serve the dessert and then
take chreof hlm».

"1-pardon me, sir, tlie young gentleman is dressed.,"
"Ile's what?"

Hesdressed for dinner ; and lie asked for you,
sir."

"Creait Scott 1 wouder if lie thinks lie is to dinie
with us, BeLtit?"

"0f course, lie does, Walter-that's like those jockeys.
I ktewý yoau'd briug about a contretemps, having him
hetre ais a gutest."

"Welcl, let James tel]i hin-let him take hlm îuto

"Wleif yau dIo thait you'll anxger hlm. If he's got
notions, alnd catrnes a dress-suit about witli hlm, he'l1

resent it, and hec'll pull1 Plowhoy out of revenge. This is
your doing, and youi've got to see it througli. Fin

goinlg-l'vec got a hleadcacle."
M\rs. Branstou's sliirts swlshed reproavhfully as she

slipped fiim the roomn, and the liiusband sat withli itted
browvs for a minute. Thlen lie said : "Ilere, Tailes, take

the vourng man ta the v-eranida ;tellIihlm L'Il be down

pýresently-tliat dinner will soon be ready. Tfhen reset
this table for two-do the best youi can ln the way of

dfnner. Good Lord ! I suppose V've got ta go throuiii
the mn-lu a1gain. i sliauld get fat playing this game."

Branstoni fouind biis to ucofauetpaciuig the

veranda.
Ah!Isuppose that ruai in the train lias given you

ain ai-petite. Tamles sectrns ta ie a little Ilte vvith lis

dinner to-ilit," lie said, lu a patronizing wvay. H1e

tookc a few tuirns witli Lelivli, the suidden revolution in

the blouse roultine ho1linig lis rpind aloof from conversa-

tiaflal topies.
"PIinne(r is served, ýsir.1, It was Jamles' geutie valve

relieviiig the soehtstrained situation.
Astbey 5ut dowîî 13ïra1lton1 raid: ~ wifç bhis a
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terrifie beadache, so we'l have the dînner and horse
business ail to ourselves."

Leigli felt a pang of disappointment that Kathleeni
was flot lu dine with them. Indeed, wliy did she not
appear for at least a word of welcorne ? That lie hall
flot seen lier 111)01 his arrivai hie had put dowiu tu the
fact that she was probably dressing for dinner.

As tliey aIe, Branston eyed Leigh criticallv. "I)evxlishi
clever-looking ehap," hie muttered. '"He's -a eut above
most jockeys. Looks as though bis people had been mn
a fair wav of life. Ile's just the man 1 want-just the
man."

Branston taiked very little during <inner. Ile was
turning over in his mind a subtie seheme that had realiy
been behind his sending for a jockey. The winuintr of a
bracelet was all very weli-quite ambitious enougli for
his wife or Mrs. Clancy. Their little social rivaIîes and
squabibles interested him fat less than thc fact that hie
needed the matter of a few thoulsands, ver y badly, and
tliought lie saw his way to getting tliem-saw il elearer
than ever in the ciever face of this young apprentice
jockey, who, being addieted to dress elothes, must bave
ambitions. And -ambition very olten stslx etted ex ci
pronounced morals.

When James liad served ilie coffee and cigars, and de-
parted, Branston, setting the bead in Leigh's glass danc-
ing with a dash of new wîne, asked : "0f course yout
know wliat we got you up in such a hurrv for ?"

"To ride in1 the Beagle Cliase chiefly, 17 suppose."
I'Yes ;but how the deuce did yoit know the particular

race ? It wasn't mentioned in the letter, was i?
"Oh, yes."
Branston studied the ash of lis cigar. "It's deued

odd," lie muttered ; '"I couli swear 1 didn't write about
any race in particuilar."

0f course Leigh thought he ineant Kathen Braund's
letter.

"It's a poor race, the Beagle," Branston said, "lfromi
your point of view, 1 dare say. Riding in a ladies' race
simply means a smile and 'thank you,' practicaily, if vou
win. Nîow, I suppose you'd be better pleased with a race
that beli ouI the prospect of a thouisand or su?"

Leigh stared curiousiy at his host. "I1 doni't know-
1 hadn't thouglit of that," lie answered.

"Oh, but you must, if you're to gel un. And Plow-
boy is ton good for sudh a jeweiiery-prize package as the
Beagle, too."

"Miss Braund's liorse-Plowboy-. take it?
"'Oh, nu ; hie belongs to Mrs. Branston. But how do

you know Miss Brauind ? Did you ever ride for lier?"
"'Yes ; I rode a pretty stiff race for lier at Belmont

11n fact, it was over that 1 became acquainted with bier."
11IHe's a devilisl famiiiar sort of chap," Branston

muttered. "One would think lie and Kathleen were in
the sanie set."

"II had lioped to ride for Miss Braund in thie'Beaf'le,"
Leigli said.

"lSle'd have been. glati enough to have -voit two days
ago, but she's putting up a gentleman-a chap namied
Barry. But vou've got a better horse, and we've Zot a
better rider, so it's flot an ilI wind, eh il By Jove!
thougli, do you think Miss Braund would recognuze you
if she saw you on Plowboy?"

"lShe might, 1 sliould think."
"II'd ratIer sIc didn't-nnderstand?"
III must confess that 1 don't, quite."l
"Weii, I've got an idea."
Leigh conjectured that lis extraordinary liost lad al

group of grotesque ideas.
IlYou see, the ladies litre are all at sixes and sevens-

they aiways are, reaiiy My wife had a gentleman rider
booked-Mr. Denton-but Mrs. Clancy stole him, andI lie
thinks he's going to win on lier horse, IStraddie Bug.
This clever lady is chuckling i lier sîceve at leaving us
îmn a hole over getting a good pilot for Plowboy, and we
want tlim to think that we've picked uip some gentie-
man-one who cnn't ride a litile bit. Of course, accord-
ing to the miles, you are a gentleman rider-that's safe
enougli, Ihey can't objet-but-" Branston eunveved
to Leigli the balance of tIi5 remairkab)le communication
with a nod and a niost mysterions look frou over the
top of his wine-glass. "But 1 musîý say," lie added,
"that this game's flot wortî the candle. It isn't racing
at al; it's ping-pong. Sudh a combination as Plowboy
with you in the saddle is ton good for it. My horse
could win the New england Saturday. T.hat's wortli
two) thonsand."

"Why not save hlm, for it?",
"Mrs. Branston ils bound to start him, in the Beagle.

It's top bçgd IIf lie Wins it'll inake a difference of flîteen

purnds in lis weight for the. Ncwenn-w ithie peu-
allies andi allowxanc us. 1111l showx iii lits fotin-I loit't
mmid telliug Voit, uuodx(I about liem e ktuow s bloy guod
lxwbuv is;l'vte been wiit iti g tu xvork a cupî xxiti butui.

'ru tell voit the trtithi, ex et silice i saw x ot gdil()uiiiit
IZaeliirîmîî'i blorse, I liad x on illii îtid. 0luite ct.suallY
Raelturti retnarkeîl t1h.ît \-,ut! w et cas trulstv ais voti sca t
ii the sadlli Nas g<îud.-

Výer.' kttid of .tii, i igli i eiuarkedl drx lx
Bratîsi un stared. J m''lie îiitt ered. 'NSut îtîuicl

assurance to titat!''
LI.h ei"t Iitnilerstatidîîtig the tretd of lus lutst 's <lis-

coutrse it lutst, liad. iniaiitied liit tile wvultl clear tîp)
the tux sterv, luot il wvas b)cuîniitg mnure bojîelesslv in-
voix cd, Tîtere xvas soile extra urdiuarx' tnist uucvtiuîî
sutniewlete.

"Of course itl do < lu 'iwb1v glutI lu nuti in tle
Beaigle,'' Bratistuti colitiiitet. "lc liasu 't t aced for
sorte limie. If lie were to rîun a bit greeît lie ituiglil,
yut knoxv blii<iir at blis jîtinî's, sw'iiig xvide ,ît the
tutus, or souietlig, and! gel bceen, of course tliti 1<1
statt Ibim iu flic New lEutgbtnid Sattirdav. I le'd rutii a
teii îîuttind bel ter litttse for a gallup iit tîte otler tai e, aîit(
the bookmtakers wuld lay txventy lu otie ag;itlist Iitui.
The New ltgiatd ts a big belling race, xvbile the Beaigle
i 'most entireiv a drawiug-rouit affaiir-gloves antd ai
little cliauîiagtîe diiiner lthe liitîit, i shottld smîy.'

i se,'" L eigli saiid liîoîglitfîtlly. Iutdeed, lite was la'-
ginning tl (d liglit. Iuw iii the naine of aIl tîtat was
woiîderftl htall titis iti!i guI liold of liiîti ? lexidetitly
Katîtîceil lad tuittîet Iiiiiî t\ etl to Boitloi, and lthe lt-
ter lîad sottie little ga oef> lits owvii oiî.

'Anîd xx bat do x ou thiîîk of it, ,ii?'Braîtston
Ousked casuallv.

"It seenis a dcx il of a- tîtiX-lil),''l Leigli antswered, out
o>f Itis tliougiits, forgettîug Braiistuii's pouît.

'NtaI aIl lt's (fuite sittihle. If Plowblîy doesn't
runt np to ]lis best orni lit thte Beagle, i cati xiin tweritv
thusiîd ii the New Eiigind, if lie lanids ltat stake-
and lie cati."

"Tliat's raeiîîg wiîh a x eilgeance.''
"Ily Jo e ! II's lhe w ay tlicy pla'y it liete. T alk

about Ipr<ýfesontls ! Vou uglît tu sec sot>ie of the
quaiified hiînters-gotd titougli 1<> wiî the Itnternationial
Steeplechase. l'ni out for ait ;tiriig titis lime tuyself,
andi I didit 't forget wliot R aeburn said about von, Leigli.
You'1 like tl ave sonîiething worliî whlîe for cotung tpl
lere, woultn't yu ? Il ouglit tu bu good for a thoti-
sand. X'oit coud put lIaI awaýv as a niest-egg. ()f
course, if you stick to Raebunt, lit'Il lait votî int a way
by and by so that a thousand wlit seci Mucte, but iiow
it's a lot oif mnoncy, istt't it?''

It is.,"

"W~ell, tliat's aIl rugIt. Of courtse, if l>luwboy wiîîs
to-morrow, 1r. ratîston will lbe ver> îîicased, btt
you needn't kiloue bimi aibout if lie scotns otit of il, bc-
cause l start hitui Saturdav, and there'li bu nothing
gained in drivinig Iimii lu lte uniit ini lte Ilcagle if lic
can't win, willIr"

"'No, tlîere's nolhuing gained by breaking at horse's
heurt ; if hie's licaten, lics bekiten."

''Tlat's true Inm glad yoit look tipon il iii that
iight. l'i x'erv fond of Lflowboy, andi I don't wxait lu
se hum kniocke albuut-tnderstaiiid?'' An tti iliston's
dliubby face a5sstiTtd a Iitgibrîous,- loiuk tliat was muant
to exp1ress biign etinsutleratuon for the luved Plowboy;
bu t <tuie ev\e av hiidduni bdiud a sliroxidig lid ils thc
utlier to)cked ilseif in ani itnputdeit gaze of fmaternal

'iI think 1 utndersland wliat you inuanii, Mr. Branston,
Luigli said, with slow deliberalion.

'oWell. llîink sotie tMore abouit it, atid we'll gel to-
gether abutt this scramble uver sticks. WVbcn I pîlay
any game mysell 1 like Io ginxbleu a gaine is no gaine at
ail without ducats in sight. Guess l'Il sec if Mrs. Bran-
ston needs anvthing. You eati tutu in wlîuu you like.
Amuse x'ourself xvitl tInt box of cigars tbere-tiey're
not ladl smokcs."

The "6,arcias," lonig and black, were cerlainly good
sinokes. I.eigh tested tîmeir coutinuaonce as et deliglt to
the futll limit ns lie pondered over tle uuitmîatical role
sorte devii of discord baad cast hit for. There was imo
startiftg-point in thie wliole devilisî thitur. Ilis iuorally
oblique host liad credenitiails imp lu a certaitn pouint ;lie
was a friend of Kathleen Braud's, lie kucxv of lier letter,
lie was acquaiutedl witlî Ra.ebuirn, axtd lie kîîew leiitli's
naine. Kathleen muîst have arranged for lim lu enter-
tain, Leigh. But alsu, Most undeniabiy, lie took Leigli
for soune sort of a paid horsemnan, a man susceptible tu
a blribe, Tn tbe vtid Leigh grçW weary of secking for 9
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solution, concludixxg to wait until hie hiad seen Kathleen

before decïding on a course of action.
In the morning when hie appeared, Branston was wait-

ing to take hlm for an exercise gallop on Plowboy. The

horse was a good one, there was no doulit about that;

a big, symmetrical, dlean-jumping son of old Hanover.
Leigh had feit inclined to refuse the n'nunt in the

Beagle-it would be the easiest way out o! it ; but, the

exhilaration o! the smooth-Zallopiflg Plowboy under him,

the sweet upllft of heurt as the horse rose with a giid-

ing swoop at bis julnps, set the young man thinkinst of

how lie would like te, kifl two birds wjth tbis true-
speeding stone. lie owed Denton somethinLr in the way

of retaliation over that Belmont race ; it would be

sweet revenge to gallop home in front of 'Straddle Bug,

take the bracelet f rom under the itching fingers o! Den-

ton, and present it to the owner of the irallant PIo*iboy.

And hie wviould punish the juan who had paid him. the

double compliment o! mistaking hîm for a stable hand,

and a bribable one, at that, bv winning as easily as

Plowboy was capable of. AUi his was subservient to

what he might learn when he had seen Kathleen. lie

had a but half-entertained twinge of satisfaction in the

thought that hie would also beat B3arry, whom Kathleen

had been somewhat hasty lu putting on Moonstone, hie
thouglit.

At breakfast Leigh adroitlv drew from bis host that

Miss Braund was not stoppitig with Mrs. Branston, as

hie had supposcd, but was at Colonel Lessard's. So'he

went to the Lessards' to lay the matter before 'Kath-

leen. And as lie plodded along one road, the grl, gai-

loping by another, swung up the drive te Thistie Grove
for a chat with Mrs. Bratiston.

"What's thîs about Denton's riding Straddle Bug for

Mrs. Clancy, Beth?" Kathleen asked. ..Thouglit lie was

going to ride Plowboy for you."
'So did I, Kathie dear, but that impossible woman

has inherited trade instincts, and gets the best alwaj&."

"T.oo bad-it's a shame. My frîend hasn't turned up,

either-not a word from him-isn't that like a man,

Beth ? Barry can't do Moonstone justice-he's a pep-

pery chap. Denton's a sneak ; he'llI aggravate Barry,

and he'll get madl, and then poor, Moonstone, poor me!1

but yon're worse off ; Plowboy wMl have to stand li his

stail, won't hie?"
"Oh, no ; we're *out-Clancying the Clancy-at least,

Walter is. I'm a zenana lady."
I'You're what?"
"Weli, Walter's got one o! bis plots on ; you lcnow

what they're like, Kathie-geierally wind up lii a friglit-

fui muddle. This one will, too, I expeet. Walter sent

away for a jockey-he's net a licensed jockey, you know,

a sort of stable hand that cati ride as a gentlemn. Ile's

ouq uest-W&later dines with hlm."
B ethi",

"lThat's riglit. lie cnime dlown last night in a dress-

suit, und poor James-] ong-suff ering James-gave notice

that if anybody but hiniseif were allowed at his table in

that rega la he'd leave. As Walter says, we are np
against it ; a, jockey li a dress-suit is a 1difficult propo-

sition, isn't he, Kathie ? We daren't offend him for fear

he'll pulli Plowboy ; s0 Walter la entertaifling thre gentle-

man , while I'rn in zenana."
"It's a jolly mnix-upl-one of Walter's be.st, I sbould

say. But if the fellow can ride, you may beat Mrs.

Clancy, then vout won't mnd, wil you ? I was goilrg ta

ask il I mighit corne to dinner to-ni lit, but I needn't

now, 1 suppose. I'mi alrnost texupted to, though ; Dut-

veigne la corning to the Lessards' for dinner, and I think

I should rather take a chance on your jo"ckey. Good-by;

I hope voit win the bracelet-I've given up all idea of it

tnyselUI
Sn Leigh did not nieet Kathleen Braund until, strid-

ing moodily across the paddock lin Branstoli's greeni gilk

jacket before the first race, which was the Beagle, lie

heard hsa nte uttered li a voice that rose from a soft
modulation ta a higher-pitched ultimate o! surprise.

Raising bis head suddenly, hie looked straieht lntb the

violet eyes o! that mutch-astonished younZ lady.
"Yau here, Banfield ?11 The girl's volce suspicioned

a corrosive o! resentment as she continued with : "Didn't
yon get my letter?"

"Ah, you dld ? 1 seec; vou dldn't care te ride for

me. I didn't know yan were sucli a great friend o! Mrs.
Braustoi' s."

"Neither did I til lier gentle liusband kidnapped me

at the rallway-station last iriglit;- and when you make
~,nv trire daites for me. Kathleenl, please explaili to yonir

'II don't either-.I've given.up trying-it's ton diffi-
cuit. I' m going to win this race-that seeins the 'only

easy thing about the whole business-ald then clear off
to Clover Bar."

"lYou're riding Plowboy-that's Mrs. Branstoa's

colours. I thonght-are yeu stopping at the Branstons'?
Is there another juan'there-a stableman, a jockey?"

IlYes; - I'm that other man, too."
I'Such a mix-up-it's quite Bran.stonian. Branston îs

a regular 'Handy Andy.' '
"lTe's handy at the newer comniercialismn-frelzed

finance. I'm proniised a thousand for pulling my horse
ini this race."

"A thousand dollars for pulling Plowboy?"
I'Yes; whnyouwr turning me over to your

friends you should have warned t hema that I was born of

rich but honest parents-I rather pride myself upon that

anonialous entree."1
'II had nothing to do with your going to them . I'm

cross about it. I kept Moonstone without a rider tili

the last minute yesterday, waiting for yeu. Didn't you

get a letter fromn Brans tonP He wrote away for some

one to take the mount on Plowboy, and you seem to

have turned up in answer to that letter-he met you at
the train.

I'Never heard of him before yesterday ; but I mnust

say hie knew of me. He's got the most charmingly in-

genuous schteme of brigandage. There hie cornes now.

Say, Kathleen, I only stuck to this deuced thing because

I thought you had arranged for me to, ride'Plowboy. I

think I ought to strip off this jaéket and strangle Bran-

ston with i1t. I ought to refuse to ride the horse."1
'"It's too late, Banfleld-it would ontly niake talk. I

don"t understand the thing at a11, any more than you

do, but you can win with Plowboy, I* think, and-well,
Mrs. Branston has nothing to do with lier husband's dis-

gracýeful tactics, in sure of that. Ride Plowboy to,

ples me, won't you?"I
Iwil if you won't ]et on who I amn. I don't want

pentitence, and embarrassifent, and the pudgy Branston's

sulks, when I upset his sweet villainy by winning. li

take the evening train back *to Clover Bat, and that'l
end it."

Before Kathleen could answer, Branston, hurrying Up,

cried cheerfully : "Hello, Kathleen ! I see yon know

Leigh-he toid me he's ridden for you. I'm sorry for

Moonstone and Barry. It's time te mount, Leigh;
they're going out.")

Branston walked at Leigh's stirrup to the paddock

gate, saying:- "Plowboy's a bit notional ; if he's fit a

stubborn mood to-day and won't gallop, don't worry

about it-we'11 try hlm again in the New England."
'II understand jnst what you want, Mr. Branston;

understand you perfectly, and we'1l give. them a bit of

a surprise to-day with Plowboy.
"Yes, VII give him. the surprise of his lufe, crooked

littie sweep!" I4eigh muttered, as hie turned, onto the
course.

Trooping across the infield ta the start, Barry recog-

nised Leigh. Hie drew Moonstoile alongside of Plowboy,
saying : "IIeilo, Leigh 1 What the dence are. you doinZ

here on tbat critter ? Thought yon were goine to ride

for Kathleen-she said she was waiting for vou.'

'II don't know, Barry ; in a chanigeling."
"Glad vou're herc, anlyway, aid boy;, yon can take

it ont of Denton again. The race 18 between you two.

Moonstolie imn't nuch."
As they grouiped at the start, Deaton stared when lie

saw Leigh. FIe nodded coldly, and drew $traddle Bug

ta the ontaide.
IlWatch ont, Leigh ;the starter is going to dron the

buntiilg," Barry said.
His voice was drawned by thre roar of struggle. It

was like the sudden burst of a storrn. The crunching

grip of iron-shod hoof s in the turf was like thre ripping of

an electric clond; the wind shrieked and crackled at the

tormented silks; the gasping intake of lung àLir by wlde

nostrils was like the snari of animnais of prey ini a
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"I got a bad start!" growvled Branston. -They
cauglit my mati asleep."

"Just wide-awake," corrected Kathleen ;"Mr. Leigh
lets his horse do the galloping while lie thinks for him.
H-e's a clever rider."'

"Gad ! lie is," Branston muttered, leering inwardly.
"Plowboy ain't golng to win il lie eau help it ; he's got
his eye on that tliousand. It isn't the first time he's
pulled a horse. Tliey're ail alike-money talks with. the
best of thern."

One turn of the course, a mile galloped off stride by
stride, the strînging and unstringing of xniirhty muscles,
the spurning hoofs, the eager-stretched necks, the lust of
strife of the thoroughbreds, and in the stand the weak
babbling interpretation of it ail b)y the coveters of the
,Jeweiled bauble.

Out in front, over rnd wall and rail, always saie in
the lead, swung the awkward-gaited Straddle Bug ; and
Mrs. Clancy looked at lier rounded wrist, seeing there
with too vivid fancy the blood gleamn of the ruby-studded
circlet. She watched covertly Betli Branston's face, that
was serious to the edge of comicality ; for Plowboy
still galloped as steadfastly ln the trail of the others as
thougli lie indeed turned an honest furrow for soine
hushatidman.

"It's between you and Mrs. Clancy, Kathleen," Plow-
boy's owner said despondently. "I think you're more
fortunate in your rider tlian I amn. Its no use-one
can't trust a professional racing man. Somebody's
nioney îs keeping Plowboy back there wlien hie ought to
be out in the lead."

Branston looked suspiciously at hîs wife. She was
abnormally shaxp at finding out about his escapades-
had she discovered lis arrangements with Leigli?

Katlilecn, letting hier violet-grray eyes rest on Bran-
ston's, said : "Even if anyone were foolïsh enougli to
ofier Mr. Leigh' a bribe tc> pull your horse, Betli, lie
wouldn't be guilty of sucli a despicable act. I know hlmi
well."t

Something la tlie girl's eyes and voice cansed Bran-
ston to shif t his apprehension to ber. He squirmed un-
easily. Had Leigli told lier anything as tliey talked ln
the paddock ?

"git isn't tlie man's fault," lie said ; "it's Flowboy's.
He's got a sulky streak on and simplv wofl't gallop. Ah,
by Gad ! there goes Redwingý-he's down and out-and
Silver 'rail, too-overjinped himnself at that mnud Wall"

"Se Plowboy coming now, ]3etli-he's galloping over
lis horses," Kathleen cried joyfully. 11cr liand had
fallen on Mrs. Branston's wrlst, and ln lier exultation
over Plowboy's gallop the fingers gripped the soit arn
until its owner shrank fromn the pain.

"One would think you didn't own Moonstone," Mrs.
]3ranston said, witli a nervous langli. "Do you want
nme to wla, Kathie dear?"

"'Danin the. lellow 1 What dots lit inean?" Branston
muttered.

For now, swinging around the lower tura, Plowboy,
picking Up and 'dropping behind hi horse alter horse,
galloped .with his muzzie at the floating tail of the big
brown, hall a length in front of the black,

-You'll Win the bracelet sure, Beth," Kathleen said.
Mrs. Branston looked ait lier cuniously. Was it pos-

sible for a woman to hld sucli abnegating fniendsliip ?
There was an exultant ring in the girl's soft voice as site

added :"I know wliat Leigh îs like-I inean v ur r ider,
Beth."

"And 1 misjudged hin ! He is honest, even if he is
a liorseiman. l'Il give liim a hundred dollars out of my
own pocket. Walter-do you hear, Walter ? I hope you
put a l>et on Plowboy for the jockey, so tliatýhle'll get
soînething itice for wlannng."

Kathleen tliouglit of the tliousand oflered from the
other sidle of the liouse ; the two measures for a man's
honour, witli the larger one for tlie lapse of it, as she
watched first lier own game littie mare fiphting bravely
against the two big-stridinLy horses iii front, and then
the exquisite liorsemanship of Leigli as lie waited for the
cracking up of the loose-jointed brown tlîat lad tlirown
away, so mucli of his strengtli in rebellious haste.

Leigli was like an augler playiag with siender rod a
battling fish ;but Kathleen heard a voice beliind lier
saying : "That jockey on Plowboy is trvinz to tlirow
this race. WVly doesu't lie go on aixd take the lead?
Ile's pulling tlie liead off that liorse. A gentlemen's race
is always crooked."

Comlng to tlie last xnud wall at the foot of the
stretcli, l>enton felt Straddle Bug shrink as lie steadied
hlm for the leap, and loollslily drove with his spurs at
the tiring liorse. TIc pain of the rowels cut to the soft
lieart of the brown ; lie faltered, struck, collap)sed like a
broken chair, and sent l)enton sprawling in front of the
lifting Ilowboy. l)eatli gllded between tliem and hld ln
the hollowed doues of tlie reaching hoofs, and for Leigli
there was but a second's time for choosing.

He muade it ; a miglity wrendli at the bay's liead, a
f ault, a little cloud of dust-ie struck lard. The stand
gasped. Now Plowboy sklds twenty feet over the
cruslied grass on the point of his shoulder, just clear of
Dettn, and his rider roils brokenly, crasliing into the
sod ; tlien lie turus on lis back, lis arrma widespread,
like a grotesque pasteboard doîl.

"My God!" Kathleen gasped, as slie buried lier eyes
iu lier hands.

She could feel the stand vibrate as men and womnen
sprang to their feet.

A woman voiced liystericnlly :"le's killedfl"
Thte suspense was smothering lier, sie must look. Ini

inockery, 111e a darli sliadow, slie saw Moonstone gide
past the wniïng-post.

.Sorne one cried exultantly ;"IIc's up 1 Ie's ail
riglit 1" Then the malicîous volce behind lier snanled :
'gerved hi niglit if he'd been killed-lie dellberately

pulled Plowboy into the jump. The race was fixed for
Moonstone to win."

Mrs. Branston leaned over and whîspered lu Kathi-
leen's car - "im glad you've won, Kathie. Did you
hear what thnt man said ? Do you suppose tliere's any-
thing la it ? Thnt feilow did keep Plowboy back as long
as lie could. Why did lie pull hlm into that jump ? Poor
Plowboy is lame-ste hM limp. Don't look at me like
tînt, Kathie dear. I don't mnen tînt it's your fault-
I'ntgladyvou won-but Mrs. Clancy would do anything."

"Stop,- you miserable littie womaa 1 1 wisli I could
tell you something-I ouglit to 1Perliaps I will Inter.
l'in going now to, pet Moonstone and Barry for their
Cood race."

Later, when Branston paid Leigli a covert compli-
mient upon lis clever ride, sornething broke loose ; but
Branston just aqueaked out with a whole skin.

Thqe Whip-IIaJând
Br ANN IDLVOOIRE

SHE was a stunning girl, straiglit and slimn, with a
bewilderlng way of looking at a ian. Uer eyes
were a Warin, thick brown, and their lids îs white

as crea.m-the dcluding sort of eycs and eyclids that say
uiothing and set you to imiagining everything. Wlien I
lad ta.lked to hier for five minutes, and she had regarded
mue with lier soft stare for most of that tiue, mny heart
went to thuniplag at mny ribs. I must confess I was so
nch surprised that I clapped îny haad to my aide anmd

laughed ont.
M&iss Morris laughed, too, and asked, "Wliat is the

ma.tter?"
Of course, I could not tell lier then ; but when I had

kijown lier for a montli, I asked lier if aIe rerncîbered
our firat meeting.

"Yes," site said ; "what ruade you start?"

I took lier liand and said, "I1 fell ia love with you
that minute dear."

I amn a Westerner, and rough and sudden la My ways,
I suppose ; for site seemed wliolly startled, slipped lier
liand out of mine, and told me neyer to speak so.agaîn.

"Why not?" 1 asked. "You do not love me, Kîtty?"
"No," she aad; but lier eyes liugered ln mine.
"And you wîll not marry nie?"
Site rcfused steadily.
"And I arn neyer again to tell you that I love you?"
"Neyer," site said.
"Kitty, dear," said I, gently, "1you do love me, and

you are going to manry me, anmd I isu to, propose to,
you every tume I mneet you."1

I went then, for site wns rather angry. She said
something cuttiug about my Western ways, and shootîng
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a ma on siglit. But 1 kept iiv word, and at dances

axxd dutuiiers, wlîere\,er we un-t, il, spite of lier dis<Iain,

f always made mny speech "Will you înarry mce, dear?"

After a wliile, whien shc catughlt sight of me aîcross a

room the colouir would spring to lier checks, and thougli

1 knÎew it was bdif embarrassrnent, I cotmld swear tlie

other haîf was pheasure. She liad ait obstinate wvay of

tilting lier chin when she saw nie approacli that was

very pretty, and made me only the taore determined. Be-

sides, $she did itot absolutely ent me, as she tnighit have

donc. She would not see me wlien 1 called, and if 1

asked for a dance it was always cngaged ; but when 1

said firmnly,,'This is iny dance, Miss Morris," she would
not contradict me.

Late one alternoon, at the heginnig of Lent, when I

had flot seen lier for several days, 1 overtook lier walk-

ing home fromn churdli, and joined lier. She greeted me

frigidlv, held lier prayer-book tight and lier hiead higli.

1 watched the red steal up lier ehecks.
"Miss Morris," 1 said. 'SIc did not answer. Ahead

of us, wliere the churci spires pierced tlie cold uorthern

sky, a small star glittere<l. The faces of the people we

met reflected the light of the suniset bchind us. 1 began

again.- "Wlcn you pray," said 1, and 1 looked at lier

prayer-book, "do yeu never ask to, be made more mer-
ciful?"'

She turned lier soft eyes to me. "Please don't, Mr.

Standisl," sic pleaded. "I caunot bear to have you use

words that seemn to me saiered to carry on this farce."

"lIt is anvthiug bumt a farce," said 1. "Call it a
tragedy."

t"Did any mani in earnest ever propose to a girl eleven
tines in six weeks?" Sic asked this question scorufully.

"Miss Mvorris," said I, "it is not my fauît that it lias

heen doue so often. If you liad accepted me at tic farst

-but ,you refused nie, and wliat else could 1 do ? 'Arn 1

a fool to try again and again to win what is the best

and most beautiltîl thing 1 ever set eyes on ? How can

i stop askixV you to marry me until vou consent ? Yon

must marry me, dear. 1 ami sutre it is the only chance
of happiness for eitlier of us."

"There," sic said, with an angry laugli, '"twelve

tinues ! D)on't you see, M~r. Standis l that by acting so,

you make cvery word you say seni a foolish joke?"

tgLt is you,ý' 1 told bier, "whIo uaul make tlemn all a

glad reahiity."
"()hl" shie cried, "and you prutend it is ilny fault!

Well, it shah] itever liappen again-never, uiever 1 You

shall not huiiiïliakte yotrsclf and mie." 1ler colouir deep-

cned, auid she drw iersehf upl, sedrand proud. "Mr.

stanidisi," shie said, "I p)romise you t1iat if ever agin

I give youi anoporunt of spaigso tg) nie, shall

WVc raldlier hIonie, theni, and sheu stoped ugrent

was mny sutrprise tha;t I erl bovud, ;nd let lier ascend
the esteps in silece.cv

I4îfe went sitdlv aftvcr thiat, 1'rv aýs I m-oild I cuuld
niot speak to, lier. \Vlien wýe pasdi tli street she was

nlever aloneu, anld shev liad tkenu to looking oit one sigle (if

mie -wilhý sweet, dr-y vacancy. lhere were fevw

entertinyniients now ; and thougli 1 laýiunted lier favourite

duitrcît id the aifttcraoonii services, sliv did mot coirne. Shie

seemied to avoid goig to tliv hiotus of thiose friends

wliere slit would 1we likely to mtti, me. Ouly once wvas

i able to look at hier for- mnore tlitan a passing second. I

hld takeu a ticl<ett for an1 ïalternoon,7 c'onIcert in the hope)(

of seeing lier, and 1 dhfîuced to sit where i coufl wateh

lier profile whienever sheu tttrued( to, speali to lier coln-

panion. Sheu looked al trie pale and sad. "'tip,

tholiglit 1, -sic regreýts tl),at lier efIlorts are su suiccess-

fui. ThŽlit thiouglit, liowecr, was knucked ont of mue,

wheni wu reallhed tlic street, Il-\, t1Ic smtilirig unireco)gnitionl
whidhl grceted my\ cage4rr bow.

ixweeks camne anid went, luit neyer anu pottit
to aiiite lier fuilfil lier promiise;- and thenl slie weut to

Boston for a visit, aind stayed awaýy a monthl. 1 grew

haggaird. People told mie f mntist take a rini abruad in

the sumineiir. "Not tili l'ni marriud," said 1, aind grittud,

rnyv teetlt, 1 believe tînat at tiis tine mvy love for Kitty
M\orris was almnost furgotten iun my set determninatioti to
hiave nmy own way.

There camle a -May morningr, frusli and bialrnyv. The
lore-lietnts pradout thieir greeni fans,-, the maples

clapped their smrail palins to the breeze, and the tulips in

the prirnfoerbd looked primily gaudy. I was walk-
ing througli Madçison Squaýre on myv way tu businless, and

hop)e was stirriuig in myv heart. il suippose it was the

generai hilairity of nature that bad taken hold of nme. I
djd neot feel mmd sui mrprised when a hiansoin went by, and
1 saw% Kitty Morris iniside. Lt was whiat the weatber
hlad led nie to expeet. I tooc iovftlllv to rny hecels, and

followed. Eastward we wcnt tlîroughi Twenty-fourth
Street and down Second Avenxue ; and bute, on this quiet
<ld-fashjoned thoroîîghfarc, thehansoîn stoiIe<I Itelore au
ancient mansion. Kittv had alighted and been engulfed
by the interior darkness before4 I could reach lier ; and

though i knew that lier great-aunt lived within, I re-

mained gazing at the hansom-cab.
Then an idea entered my mind-an idea for which the

mad May season was alone accountable. When Miss
Morris reentered the hansom-cab, it was 1 who received
the order to drive homné; it was 1 who cracked the long
whip and drove recklessly; it was 1 who, feasted rny

siglit on the top of a broad-brimined hat, a loop of dark
hair, and the tip of a small and liaughty nose. 1 bad the

trap-door in the top of the cab open* ail the way.
T.rusting in the disguise of the former cabby's hat,

which 1 had hired, I made straiglit for the park ; and

when we were rolling smoothly between green lawns,
v,ïtli no one of any account in siglit, I bent low and
whispercd :

"Kitty, dear, wilI you rnarry me?"
She started violently, and upturned a white face. 1

don't know what she thouglit, seeing my face above lier

there ; but lier eyes filled slowly witli tears, and she
whispered, "Dick!"'

"Kitty," I said, "Idon't cry, or I shall corne down
fromi the roof, and here is Mrs. Van Dami's brougham. I

would flot have frightened vont for anvthing in the
world."

1 slowed the horse to a walk, se, that I could give my
whole attention to the trap-door.

III have corne to dlaimi your promise," I called down
to hier. "Tell me, dearest, th4t von are glad to see me."

lier, pride seemed to be meltîng before my eyes. lier

tears overflowed, aind she held lier hands up before hier

face ; but I cauglit a quivering voice : I1 am glad, Dick
-so, so gladl"

1 dropped the reins, and pressed dloser to the little

door. "Darling Kitty, if you cry you'hl break rny heart."l
I called. -"Be a brave girl. Oh, Kitty, couldn't you

streteli your hand up and let me touch it once?"
"I-I can't reacli," she sobbed.

Tlien you do love me?" 1 asked.
"She wiped lier eyes. "êDick,"~ she said, "couldn't you

corne down?"I
I believe the horse was arrested that afternoon for

walking on the grass and eating yotung trees ; but it

pleases me to think that while Kitty and I wandered
tlirough the sweet paths and blossornug alleys, tlie poor

beast was tasting green food and restinLg his tired'bones.
There in the early solitude, ini the genial sunshine and

the unsteady shadows, Kitty confessed to me that she
had gone to Boston for fear of weakenin" in lier resolu-
tion to avoid me.

1101i Dick," she said, 'Il thouglit you would neyer
corne and take me in spite of myself.-

-gK-itty,"I said 1, "lwould you have wrecked our whole
lives frorn pride and selif-wil? Would von have let me
lose youi?"

Shie turned away hier head, and blushed. "Dick,"'site
faltered, "this afternoon you will receîve an invitation
to dinie witli my aunt ; and I-I arn to be there Dicli."

1An Ancieùt Vasge
y N the ancient cathedral of Genon a vase of immense

JLvalue lias been preserved for 600 years. Lt is eut

from a single emerald. Its principal diamneter is

twelve andi( one-liai inches, and its heiglit five and three-
quiarter inches. Lt is kept under several locks, the keys

of whicli are in different bands, and it-is rarely exhibited
in public, tlien only by an order of the Senate. Wlien

exhýibitedi it is suspended, round the neck of a priest by

a cord, and no one is allowed to toulih it but him. Lt
is claimed thlat this vase is one of the( gifts which were
made to Solomon by the Queen of Sheba,

A DeadIy SnaPshotT IEREis scarcely a B3ritish politician, not a peak

T in Britishi Columubia, not a curions scene in Japan,
which lias escaped the unerring~ camera of Sir Ben-

jamnin Stone, who lias just celebrated bis sixty-eighth

birthdav. lie is the deadliest snapshot in Europe, and

bis books of photograplis are wurthy to find a place in

any great inuseuru. China, the West Inidies, Singapore,

and the River Amazon have ail heard the click of his

shutter. He lias written books of travel and the history

of Lichfield Cathedral. Ilis wealth cornes from a manu-

factory in Birminghtaml, and this is the twetfth year lie

bas represented East Birininghttin ini Parlianient.
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WHY WILLIE W\S SEN'i.THLE sebool-teaclier, of a great city
have many andl curions experiences

wîth the snmall pieople wîoin tliey
arc suplioseil to iîîforni xvth that learniîîg
to which thert' is ni> royal road. Thcre
was a large kindergarten conuvention held
reccutly in New York and the Canadian-
who attciîded have brnght boule soute i-
caiîny yarîîs of the ways of the0 x>utigsters
in the nîctropolis. There xvas a techelýr
who hall in lier charge a snîall boy w ho)
evidently beloîîged to the GreatUnapd
Shie sent hinii home tc, bc propcrly serubbedL,
but XVillie retturned, more inalodorous thani
ever. Once more the teacher, truc toi thiat
quality whichi is next to godliîxcss, sent hiiru
to lus mother with a inote to dte latter

telling hier that lier srrall son was nlot pieas-
ing to the sense of smell. Willie paticixtly
trudged home and then f0 the school with
the followîng letter toi the fastidinits xiînig
womnai:

i"Deer teechur-Villie ain*t to lie sict-
he's to be learned."

TH E RETORT CU'RTEOU S.
The other day, a mari wlic was bcing

shaved by a loquacinus barber xvhouc accenit
and breath hadl a Caledonian flavourfiay
became furious wheln the latter erlsl
renoveti a small portion of cini.

"That's Scotch whiskey," lie said Iligrilv.
The erring artist regarded him with ai

mixture of reproof and syiuipathv. 'ThIev
do say," lie replied cautiotislv. -tlîat it
makes the skin inaist awfti' tend(er,"

THE VERY BE,'ST.
We've many menx iin goverimcut affairs

And somie of thein arc gond and sonie
arc not;

Tbey bave thecir little plans and wilisomne
ways,

Mackenzie King's the linest of the lot.
His grand-dad was a first-class fighting

mai
Who simply tbrived wheiî thiîîgs were in

a ftxss;
But "Kingsie" is the gelitlest sort of chap,

Who battes to se the counîtry iii a ixuss,

So when the coal-mex have a bitle strike-
And scare the Western railways gond andi

stiff,
They -seiîd for Mr. King to set tlîiîxgs

right,
WVho straightway snmootlis away tixcir

littie tiff.

Aind when the girls wbo gtxard the telV-
phonie

Detail their wrongs andl reallv look quite
black,

The answer of the Judge is quici ly spcd-
*Jtst wait until Mackenzxie Kinxg gets

hack."

A TRîRI) REMEY'

There is a druggist ini the cit>' of To-
ronto wbo bas the sontewhat irritaing
habit of associafing persoxial references and
recommendations wîtb bis wares. A short
timie ago a crusty customier asked for a cer-
tai toothache cure arid, as the druiggist
was wrapping up the phial, hie remarked i
a patronfisirîg way:, "I think you'll find this
very satÎsfactory'. Lt cured a toothaclie ni

Mine last Sunda>':'
ThFlen the customer asked for a cake of a

certain brand of soap and the smiliîxg shop-
keeper replied, "WelI, we don't keep flhat

any more. But this is a vcry suxperior

art ici. p'trese l iiig a shlixxV. s(t\i
"N% xife n-ses it and -,ax us', thi

m cd a id thireni tiniýier sa rea
*Xiil '-ulpiîs i f I a -seul fi r ru igl

x nu xvîîtld sav voit liail adixîmni-stert
s îîîr iixitllr- il- laxx xx tlî ililsi saii

"IVI 111,' 1)11) N-' CON\T 11RiII

Last xxek wxas xx lat is e;îlled *-eol
xxeek' ini ilie Sa Ivat iî i Arinx andî iii
Cauiadiaîi eiiiies, iîîeîîtliers o f thl (Ii
ti0iî xxere si at iî iid aî in sx icorners,

fuillx' cal liîg attlent io lii i tlie des iral
cint ri lut inîg to a xi rt liy caus-e, Ii
st ance an e xlîlaratcîl ciizen, ori ap
iug a yîxxixg xx nuxail xxo li wxas iii Il
such a î-eili îe r. îaliîseîliires
said:

"Sîel f deixial !Y esîx I t'sI a nl>i
I'x e beemx goili' xxithîmut dr1ilixsh a(Il
l'il give slînilîxchig. I xx îîld, 'j
shoul

Somewhere Near thie Truth.
Lttlte Girl î teliin gof the i Gardî.n of Eden):- *Yeu,

il thi Es'il One riame in the fori of a serv#ntý"

A l>Ol>lLAR S; II).
1is ex'erx xx-uiaiî 1s :îw t :ît- gr- is t1ie

fasiioaîit'colîîur tîi-psîinIg. 'L'ut sttî-y
c0itsacross th, ,i sea-. l:t a Laaîii:iii girl

\%îio \-as; latelx-113iî olegn- ii aii
V 1Iigîish sip askt-î sx-iat olal-îf gr-t-î: i

1,i11g worîi
'*Vert laurier," w'as flic el

"sît that î>crfectly swt)' i t0t- Loiidoti-
crs." s:aid dlie girl toi lir frioild.'iup
pose, h'xr 'a i l h ii lioîîour o f S iIr

VANISIIIEDI jys.

Tht-re onice wsva aIiao callt-d Spriîîg
Ibat siiiIiiie anid lwtr did lîriîg:

Plut it'-, cleail dîlîsaîîpeard
And we're axv fxill\ scr-l

TIitt tîx. luirds areco chlilI 3 i(, sing,

Nul' FOR TlE 1 ULI V 001)
Dr. D. B. E-vansý, the' meî'li expert at a

ntioorious trial iii Ne ork, %va rit îicising
at a physiciaxis' (linneir the lrx-letn
metbods niof sexmnto w'hîclî the
courts permit. "But i>' çriticîsm, Dr.
Evaîns ended, "has beîi feebît-, aîid what
gondý is feeble criticism? The critic. ii
score, imst be epigrammati, npeed
humo11(rouis. Thuls, iii myl native Bigtwn
a canididate for CorigrVess spoe amas

meecting, amxd afcwrsa politiciaix skî

anl> li îîrilu xx bit lIV i i~î i

-\\ al, 1 dlniî.o' s:îîd the îîld illin sober-
lx , 'but 1 t hink six '.ours rai n wotild a'
dî lue uis i loi liii re gi i.*

SIII- 'FUI-t IIIMN.

1 le fat i i pin.> -\Vlx:t is your luck-

1 ie ie th li, 1k Iblave ini re trouicm ls
îhian anx i iliVr mail uni e:îrtli."

-Nouseclse! Looik ,ii 'linpsui I le's
got a xvif e.11 au îi oii îbi le, anîl a sulre se s
toutx for lieatiiîg the ratce'.

*No

NI r-. Co ld sîreaii X' n dxli
J. glass oif xxaterr, xxxv gooîîil maiî

The Ili Ciuiîerx :tix e Cgili'-îier
'TF.lnchli Nonî e iof dese iiexxfaîigleil

f îîciiiil f -r 111e.' ln k

gaili-.>NOT IA SURF I IINt;.

like a

-Not
drinîk s

A certaiii illaîl. xx'u xxas receîi ilv re eleci-
t-il lii a polsitin ilat lie liad hlî for Ilialiv
cears, muet a fri eiîî w-li coilgratIfai ed lxiimî

;îîî Iii s conif i ed gi md fortun11e. To tis th,,-
uîtler repliedl

N'Yesý, but it cani't alxxay s last. Fil haxve
tii give it lit) soiie day. 1 feel ai great lleal
like a inaix I kîîew xx'ho xx'irked iii ne
pilace for forîx' vtars, aîitl xxlxt-î di-tiiarged,
;it last on a,îeei ît (ii i,-)d ago rciîîarked.,

wt-ll, xx-leî I v ainet lirr- I kit-x I xxtildlixt
hiave- a sieadx jolb.',

NO) I)ANGlFR.

AIthlongx NIr. IlUi f;h x'îstkex at ii s
fae valut- 13 hits solî aLixd Ilitir, tcre x'trt-
tinies xx hici t lit- x \îl flXilliaiixi's aîlîir-
inîg t r liit-s tiîarrstdlit, spîart-lt iii ti
faiilî groip.

''I lxad qîlite nîi -îeîhuliteir a s I eiîîic lîoîîî
toii îiglît," thte valtirois '.Ir, I libbs all
nuiiedi a t th liea-t aîlt-. -- lxxii iei. sliglit-
ly intox îcated, xx'tre Iiaiig a îîîiirn-I umn thlit

curnr-rA s isîîa7l, thlere wxa s noi poul iemaini
Iligi tý1, ai îîlwyli- were iii a fai r xx'ay to

kiickci ntlîer's bra-iins ont xvlieî I stvp-
lidlîe et-îlienil ai sîrar- tlieliî"

ruX l t-r' ynu ifriftlr asked Nlr5.

-- N ilidced, wIb lxnl 1 lic ?* îiî 1 irt-d
NIr loill1 s, iiiîtlatiîîlii s î-
"I guess tliere isiit anlybîdy couîd kîxoek

a1113 lirainis outt iof îny f;itlit-r!'* said Williamî

CLOSE SEASON FOR CHAUFFEURS
S atrThîuinas J. Allisoiî, a niember of

tlie MiIssoiI It'gislattîrt', is anl acknow-
led(ged( wag inii tat nilre or less dignified
botly. ]le w,,as approacheod thxe otîxer day
b>' an entilxiiastïc iinors, xIo asked if
lie was îlot in favour ni somte legîislatin
for the beilt nf tiiose whn owni auttinn-
biles. -l a, replied the Senator. "I
ain iii favou>ir ni a bill placing thîe owners
o)f auttomiobilesý uider flhc protection of the
State gaine laws and providixg that it
sIiall Ix, unlawfiil durîng certaîiîinnntlis

of the year for farniers tn shoot chatuf-
feurs and ocupanlts tif automnobiles."

MOL)ERN 1)ESPAIR.

lie tiseil to, faîîcv h wîmuld -sec him uext
XVitlîbnsni iae upoîî his quiet

head;
That she sx'nuld kceol repentant at lus side,

And tnourni lier scorn ton late wlben hie
w-as dead.

Hie did mnot (lie; but wlxen the>' met next
year

Hïs woeu. and wrongs again burst into
Ilame;

He longed to score ber nnw with stinging
words.

But hie, alas, could tint recail bier rame!
-A. R. A.
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FOR EVEnRYw AGE-" IN E"VERY CIRCLE
The joy of child hood, the strength of girlhood, -the 'support of motherhood,

the comforting solace of old age-SHREDDED WHEAT.

SHREDDED WHEAT supplies the material for building the perfect bodies of growing

chîtdren, for repairing muscular waste and replenishing energies expended In work or play. It

contains ail the mnuscle-makiIlR, brain-buildiflg elements in ,the whole wheat, made digestible by

steam-cooking, shreddiing, and baking.

Something for the - june Bride " to lean upon when cooks fait and servants fait - ready-.

cooked, ready-to-serve. Delicious for breakfast with bot or cold milk or cream, or for any meal

ini combination with fresh fruits.
You don't know ail the - Joys of June " if you don't know IlSbredded Wheat and Straw-

bernies." Crush in the top of Biscuit with bowl of teaspoon ; fill the cavity with strawberries or

other fruits in tbeir own juices and serve with cream and sugar.

Contains more nutriment than corn or oats and is more easily digyested.

*TRISCUIT la the &&me as. the Bscuit, except thmt it is compresa.d Into a wafcr and ls-used as a toast la Place 01

Whlte-.lour brenâ. Both the Biscuit and the Triscuit sIonid bc b.ttd la oven to estore, crlsPssS and fluvor. Ail

Grocers seii the.
Our new iiiustrated Cook Book is sent free.

TRE CANM)IAN SHREIDED WIIEAT CO., Limited, NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.
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Our Village Vegetable Garden
BY W. H. ROBERTSON

OMC0.1i out and sec the garden»
was the giad invitation my wife
and littie daughter Isabel w ere

wont to extcnd'to our most congeniai visi-
tors of last summer. For we had a gar-
(icn-a vegetable garden-of which auiy one
might he justifiabiy proud. It possessed a
luxuriance of refreshing fruitfulness ami a
variety of production that excited the ad-
îiirmng commiIent of ail our neighbours, and
of many passers-by. This self-satislying
perfection had not been accomplishect hy
previous scasons of careful soil improve-
ment or other agricuitural evolution, but
was our filst attempt at vegetable garden-'
ing since taking up housekeeping, and was>
evidentiy the first one of any importance i
the ailotment where we calied it into
existence.

Before cominig to East Toronto to reside
1 had been for two years in the beautiful
district of the Bay of Quinte, which 1 had
travcrscd from Kingston to Brighton dig-
ging up data relating to early United Em-
pire Loyaiist history and the folklore of
the pioneers who were the P iigrim Fathers
of Upper Canada. The roving nature of
this particular commission had preciuded
the possibiiity of haviug a vegetabie garden
as a part of our domestic economy, but
when we came to the city we elected to
make 'Danforth Avenue our'abiding place
and chose a modest villa having a fairiy
generous portion of land-perhaps the tcnth
of an acrc-as a part of the property ani
it was there we made our vegetable gar-
den.

April was ushered ini with tearful skies
and fitful sunshine, but as the month fairiy
opened the many voices of Spring called
out that the season' for sowing and germi-
nation was at hand.

The windows of the grocers' shops, which
had so long renminded us of winter's wants,
now prominientiy displayed attractiveiy
lithographed packets, each with a life-lîke
picture of the perfect vegetabie or flower,
to represent what the seed within was capa-
ble of bringing forth if only returned to its
Motiter Earth.

The ýascending smoke on ail hands îndi-
cated that my neighbours were busily en-
gaged in burnîilai the miscellaneous litter
that mysterious îy finds a resting place on
the lot area between Decemiber and March.

1 followed their example by raking our
large hackyard fore and aft and committing
the collection to the fate of the tares in the
Scriptural parable. 1 then dug the( whole
available land space oNer, 'hnd haiving origi-
naily been brought up on a farm and re-
membering how my father used to enrboin
us to "plough deep," I adopted the samne
principle with the spade and turned up sub-
soul to the surface that had ail the appear-
ance of a stranger greeting the sun and
sk>' for the first time.

To obtair. resuits that would tnt be dis-
appointing, I realis;ed from the subcon-
sciousn's of early rural experience that a
reasonable condition of ricline"s must be
contained in the land, and the simplest way
to impart it, if absent, was to incorporate
with the cultivated soul a liberal quantity of
good manure, as an îicentive and assistant
to the regular routine that Nature follows
as a law.

Manure,' suitable for garden use, can be
obtained in any village such as ours, for 75
cents a delivered load, but we gathered in
baskets ail we required from an old orchard
commons near-by-a sort of Tomt Tiddler's
ground-wliich was thie hnaunt of any man's
cows from early mornirig tll dewy eve.

I genleral.ly made one garden bed and,
pianted it before commencing another; rak-
ing and pulverizing it to the fineness of
sand and eliminating ail the clods, by either
breaking them with a iong-handled miallet
for the purpose, or throwing them over the
fence into an adjoining vacant lot said to bc
owned b>' an Italian who had gone on a
protracted visit to his native sunny country,

Into each bed 1 mixed manure down to
about four inches f rom the surface and
then sowed straight away, covering the
seeds according to the directions, always
given on the otutsidý- of a packet.

P!as, clicumbçrs, wa.x beans, lettuce,

rThe Selvage Reads
' MEND1E LINE1 T7oRoNTO

The namne on every roll,

Weir' Pateîknt Chiffonier
Wardrobe Combination

Fitted wlth E3xtension Silde and Suit Mlangers

Sbowlng Interter et Wardrobe Coinhutton Ne. 138.

Price ln BIrch Mahogany Finish or Surface Oak $35.oo, wlth
Wooden Panel ln Door.

$4o.oo with Bevol Plate Glass Mi rror ln Door.

The alhove is only one of 2o dîfferent styles we make for men's or
womnen's use, and sell direct to the îndividuals, thereby saving
the middleman's profit. Write for Catalogue.

Wardrobes on exhibition at the Cranston Novelty Company's
Showrooms, Stair Building, 123 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.

WER WARDROBE CO. 0F CANADA, LIMITED
MOUNT FOREST, ONTARIO

Fe H. RICHARDSON & C'O0.,MTE
REAL È$TA TE, INSURANCE
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS.

sa VICTORIA STREET - TORONTOs ONTARIO
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CThe Correictness of our Designs

in Lighting Fixtures helps you

select the right Fixture that will
harmonise with the Decorations.

W. J. McGUIRE, Llmlted
TORONTO and MONTREAL

I
H1ours of Comf ort

and Saf ety
are in store for the happ folk% wh

ifl Kialar RLé.L lu HuL.nRt i

EAGLE STrEEL
LAWN -SWING

is made for servJrc arid bard wear. The
seats can be turried back to arlyangie. Il
you desire the. table or sIsal bead rests,
we bave them for yoii. It is net1 a cheap.
One seaLSoui affair. but a swIng hault te
las?. a lfiretme. i<othIng te gei out o
order. Wben folded occuplum but lutte,
m ae À chlld cari met I l) or take It
dow In a few minumtas. AriticalUy

* nl'bed and avenv uart berfect.
E Wdts 1w 11ISS0

IOntwo Whifi Euhbs & PlUM CO,

THE VAUL

B

--AT BANK,

away in the
land. In the
and expendi-

cschalots, radishes and sweet corn we sow-
ed first, and afterwards duplicated them,
the second crop of each coming in as the
first was going out. This system gave a
continuous supply until far into the summer
and beyond their usual season. Onions,
parsnips, turnîps, and beets we planted in
drills, thinning them out when they coin-
menced, to crowd each other, and in the
metantime using the tops of the two latter
for greens as wîtli spinach, which succu-
lent garden plant they quite equal in ten-
derness and piquancy of fiavour.

From a florist we bought two dozen each
of tomato and cabbage plants, for a quarter,
ail of w hich we transplanted here and
there throughout the garden, wherever we
could find a spare space available. The
lower haîf we devoted to potatoes-early
and late varieties-dibbed in with a hoe in
the old w ay, and hillcd up once or twice
during the season. Along the fence in the
saine end as the potatoes we'sowed somne
English vegetable marrow seed, which came
Up and stretched away in vines until they
had run clear across the gardent, and aI-
though they had to be guided and trained
in their devîous progress, to prevent other
plants beÎng strangled, they well repaid aIl

>trouble b>' providing one or two marrows
dail>', f rom the timne the first one was ready
in june until the snow was flying'laie ini
November.

We had also some little beds in which
thyme, miînt, sage, and garlic had been
planted, ail of which flourished and con-
tributed the seasoning materials when the
various products of the garden, in the fui-
ness of time, reached that stage of ripeness
or mnaturit>' favorable to their translation
to catstip, chutney, pickles, sauces, and the
manif old uses and preserved conditions to
which neýirly ail garden vegetables lend
themiselves.

We employed no secret nor particularly
scientific methods in carrying out our initial
vegetable garden to a s4tisfactory conclu-
Sion. 1 attribute our success largely to
these four factors : Plent>' of mianure, regu-
lar attention ini season, prompt destruction
of weeds, and occasional watering during

Frmeryin May, when the first lettuce

and radishes were ready f9r use, uintil we
dug the latc potatoas at the end of autumrn,
our gar.len dail>' furnished a plenteous suP-
ply and variet>' of food, that reduiced bouse-
holà expenses to the mnerest minimum, be-
sides affording us-, a store for winter use,
that was not completely exhausted when
the first robins sang in the Spring. In
addition to this the garden was a source of
healthful recreation during ail our leisuire
hours and created an irnterest and solicitude
in our minds during its progress of develop-
ment, both pleasurable and wholesomne, tint
were importatadjunicts to our general do-
miestie happiness in the home. The v4luable
Nature study in which little Isabel uncon-
sciously mndulged through ber continuai
associatian with the garden, made her quite
an authorit>' on tbis particular section of
plant life, and to eacb of us, the exercise,
open air and frequent communion with
Nature and the parent earth, brought such
good bealtb and keen zest for if e that we
are resolved, if possible, t~o neyer in the
future forego our annual vegetable garden.

good money soul

DIANu COUIER.

to the Circulat',

81 Victoria St.,
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(Continued from Pages iS and 19)
begin to draw like hersc races. To put it
ail in a nutshell, you travel Canada from.
Montreal to Vancouver and bump into race
horses and horse races at almost evcry
cross roads.

How general is the interest in the sport
was rnanifested when the Supreme Court
handed out a decision that was thought at
first would abolish betting on race tracks.
It is generally admitted, in fact it has off en
been proved, that racing cannot exist with-
out betting and a judgment that promrised
to abolish the sport was rcceived with
something akin to consternation. But dloser
scrutiny proved that "ail was well." As a
well known legal authority puts it, the vie-
tory for the moralists was a gold brick,
There will be a slight change in the system
of working, but he who will and who has
the' price may go to the races with every

tuiyt oebsmnya btoassurance that he will have ample oppor-

sport" should.

New Church in St. Thomas

The city of St. Thomas is noted for its
liberality and public spirit, The new
Church of Christ reccntly ,opened in that
town was built with comparatively little
solicitation from individual menibers. Be-
tween ten and eleven thousand dollars was
raised at two services without any sensa-
tional methods of urging subseriptions. The
editor of the St. Thomas "Times" is wisely
discriminating when he says: "The fact
that members of other churches and people
connected with no particular church cheer-

New Church of Christ, St. Thomas.

full subscribed to help pay for the new
edifice on Raîlway street, betokens the
broadest spirit of religious tolerance and
evidences a realisation of the faet that such
a building and such an orzanisation arc
valuable assets of the city.'~ The county
town of Elgitt bas always appreciated the
benefits of religious and educatîonal institu-
tions and its latest church edifice is a credit
to the community.

Coeil and the Plough
(Montreal Star,)

Now we are told that the western coal
strike wiil keep the steami ploughs from
breaking as mucb grouind in the West as
tliey otherwise would. Whether this is an
unixed cvil or flot can hardly bc~ said
when it is flot certain that the railways will
lie able to handle a full crop. Thus from
more* than one side cornes the threat that
the growth of the West will be hampered
by conditions for which our own people
are to blaie. The rush of immigrants and
the willingness« of the grain-growers are
greater than the equipment whîvh we have
provided for giving them free scope. This
is a point at which the Governrnent should
intervene with authority. No other nation-
al question cati approach it in importance.
We should sec that the farmers get ail the
fuel that is needed .to carry on their neces-
sary operations and that the railways are
ready to carry on tirne ail freiabt fhi,s -

SWEETýAPORAL

The. vether for thep&4$ Wek lima been tf&rly mUld. The average temperaturo w..
44,8 anuilcted bY the. swor4 point of thie fanions BWZET CAÂPORAL girl.

MACHINE 4CJ"TALOGUES
ELEngine, Launch and Automobile Catalogues are practically the

Most difficuit kincl of work wîth which 'the average catalogue maker
meets, and many fail in attempting to produce somnething excellent
mnerely because their plant is flot properly equîpped and their men
flot fully accustomed to turning out only the best class of work.

4,The best is where we excel.

JAS ACTON PUBLISHINGI C0 ùUm*rE
59 - 61 JOHN ST'REET

- ff1IOABLISmIiOuse,
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CZ Debentures for one, two, three,
four and five years issued, bearîng
interest at five per cent. per annum,
payable half-yearly.

fi Write for bookiet entitled '1SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

THE

IMPERUAL TRUSTS CO,
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PRESIUBNt

4 % INTEREST credited
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PeculiarîtiesTit' outlook for rnothers in London,
Onit., is bad. After this, the truant
officer will disregard the fathers of

eildren who are absent froni school and
suinunol the mioîbers to the police court.
He1 says the fathers don't know anything
about the farnily affairs.

The famous London electioni case has
been postponed bccause Mr. E. F. B. John-
ston, the lawyer for the defence, is over-
wot'ked. This recalls a story told by a
Toronto lawycr who dlaimrsi that he got the
venue of a case changed f rom Kingston
to Toronto, because the hotels in Kingston
were poor and he could not get a good
steak there.

A S.Cathiarines boy wanted to beconie
a nwbyin Toronto. 1le donned bis
fathecr'. dress suit ani bis mother's over-
shoe, climibed on the cowcatcher and rode
tii lianilton. l'hat boy has ambition and

eouageiooageenough to hecome a real
pid)itiL'iaxi or a corjporatîon chief.

PfeorGoldwin Sinith says there is
littie unlioný arnon)ig theo Canadian provinces.
Just wa:it unitil theu national weekly begins
to kit tbeml togelte-then it will he dif-

Mr. T. W. CrotherS, K.C.,
e) t. Thomiai. who hm retused tho acoept pal frein

the. Ontario (3overnmaent forh11awork as Obir-
man ut the. Textbook Ou1nnt.aon.

'l'le Hon. G. W. Rot)s, was no doubt en-
titled to gel înarried, ;Leeitig that there was
a lady wilhirig to play a part iii the cere-
nmony; bult think of a grand imperialist
goinlg to thie Uinited States for his honey-

1 hlose fifty Ellglish divi nity students who
went t0 Saskaitchiewani rocentlv do flot seemn
to ha;ve created miuch warmnth. The spring
is stilI hackward inthat p)rov!ince.

Down at the Jamlestown Exhibition the
British tars out-rowed thec Germnan, Aus-
trian, Argentine and United States sailors.
The old world stjlI produces muscle. that
is quite the equal of that produced in the
neW.

"Popullar Living Auitiors" is the titie of
al lecture recently delivered by Professýor
Pelham Edgar iii London. It is uinderstood
that the Professor declined to include H1on,

ChleHyman, the absent hiero of that
city. Hoýwever, hie incllded the Hlon. Adam

London, E'ngland, will soon be thele-
inig cîanadian city if the exoduis keeps oni.
Three iniisters of the Crown are already
there and the Hion. Sydney Fishecr, the
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I-on. Mr. Fielding and the Governor-Genl
erat are nuw on their way over. Preinier
McBride is there, Premier Ruther ford i,
en route, and several other important pro-
vincial personages have started for that
great centre.

Hnon. Mr. Lemicux is beîng :hused
roundly becauise lie lias refused tu carry
Canadian papers to United States subscrili
ers for nuthing. Several country editors
on the samne side of polities as, Mr. Lemieux
wit1 now eul hlmii off their free list. H e
will bie furced tu fait back un the Lundon
"Times" whose circulation in Canada lie
lias mnade easy.

In Woodstock, N.B., nu une is allowed
ta sell intoxieating beer, anîd it costs $iuu
for a license to seli non-intoxicating beer.

Hamilton McCarthy, scuiptor, i., working
St. John hard lu get ain urder for the
Champlain monument to be erected there.
î-le is nul the only artisi, sculptor or lite-
rat" mnan lu Canada who is forced tu work
npi his sales.

Arthur Stringer, the novelist, and Arthur
Brown, the artist, hiave returned le, Canada
after a trîp through Central and South
Anicrica. They have wýritten a new song
entitled "The More I Know of the Southi,
the Better 1 Ljke the North."

Mrs. Peterson, wife of the principal of
McGill, has returned front Engiand with
the news that Sir Wilfrid has lost noîhing
but bis voire. What about Sir Frederick,
flas hie lost anything.?

Lord Stratheona gave the Colonials a
gartien party at Knebworth Park the other
day. Several years ago the writer attended
one of these functions, and walked the
dutsty road between the station and the park
on a hol day, clothed ini a pair of new
shues, a frock coat, a silk bal and allier
accessorles. About five hundred peuple had
beeti expected, andi about twetve hundred
art iveti. The "rîgs" Were scarce, the wait-
ers drank aIl the champagne, and a gooti
frienti of ours fromn Toroito went to sleep
lu the receptionl room. Buit il was a glu-
rions day!

Tt is funny lu hear thal ait a meeting of
theý Colonial Postage Reform Commnitcet in
London, Mr. C. Arthur Pearson moved a
r»esolution thanking Mr. Buxton, the British
pustmaster-General, for reducing the post-
age u)n periodicals sent to Canada. Did
Mr. Buxtun do thîs? Well, really; then
why is Canada paying $40ooo a year for
what Mrn Buxton diti su, grandly? Andi i,
ti.s the Mr. Pearson who sold.Canada lu
the Unitedi States when hoe disposed of Iîis
righits lu Pearson's Magazine andi who tu-

d ay is legally bound nul tu sell a copy of
the Euglisb edfition here? Truly the h-on-
iciiers art wonderfiul people!

Thic Bruckville "Times" protests against
the-i 'hopeless vulgarity" of the Unîited
States coloured supplement now heing-given
away by leading Canadian daities. Rîglit,
otti chiap; keep Up the agitation anti these
Mcthodi5t publishers may gel ashameti.

Was the Colonial Confference a success
or a faiture? That is the question which
will be tiiscussed by att teading jornahtiss
andi publicists. for the next twetve montlis,
Thçre is plenty of room for argumneni be-
caisc no unie can define either sues"or
"fajînre" anti the words are capable of

inauy interpretations.

M ILITARY CAMPS.'
The m1ililary camps for the year are lut

lie hett as fotlows:- London, June 4th to
iî5th; Niagara, Junie lith la 22nd; King-
ston, Junie l7th to 28th; Petîawawa,, Junet
17111 10 28th; Richimondi, Junie 17îh tu 28th;
Three Rivers, Junle 25th ta Tilly 6th; Levis,
Julie 2-51h to juty 6th; Sussex, June 251h
to july 6th; Charlottetowni, JUne 251h to
july 6th; Aldershot, Septemlber ioth to
2ist; Winnipeg, June ilth lu 2211d1 cal-
,5ary, june 241h tu July 5ýth.

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

hotd the place af
honor as Canada's
most artistic piano.

Factory: Sherbçnrne StriLet),TORONTO
Saleiroom. 97 Vonge Street)i
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ROBABLY the most successful Cana-
dian actor on the stage to-day is

~Mr. James K. Hackett, wvho cornes
to the Princess Theatre, Toronto, next
wevek in Mr. Sutro's moderi society drama,
-]The Walls of Jericho(." This play, like
"Ilis House ini Ordler," concerns itself
chiefly with thie vagaries of what is con-
monly called good society and is supposed
to contain much thiat is edifying. Mr. Sutro
was comparatively obscure until ýthis play
caught the popular fancy, whcn hie climbed
te, famous heights by "The Walls of Jeri-
cho." l'lhe Suitro dramna was for some tinte
the leaýding attraction ini London where it
was presented by Mr. Arthur Bourchier
at thle Garrick Thieatre and enjoyed exten-
sive1 patronage for over two years Its
Amiericani production, which was made by
MIr. Ilackett, was equally successful, In
Ne\% York, where it was given at the Savoy
The1Latre, it met with a season of unusual
public favour,

The third annual production of the To-
ronito Press Club wil I be muade a t the Prin-
cessi Theatre during the second wveek of
thie races. 'The Importance of Being in

Erst"a three-act comedy satire on cer-
tain types and conventions of English so-
ciety, will formi the major part of a double
bill. As a curtain raiser, «Gringoire, the

Balad-ongr,"a romantic one-act play of
thec period of Louis XI., will be given. At
the head of the cast wilI be Mr. Robert
Stuart Pigott and Mr. Douglas A. Pater-
$Qon, unider whose direction the production
is made. Miss Berenice Parker will enact
the leading feminine role and the support
wVill include such well-known people as Mr,
Gordon MNuir and Mr. Egbert Durand. The
dates are May 3oth, 31st and June ist.
Tickets are on sale at ail of the newspaper
offices.

Jud(ging froin the local patronage of the
klas two «years, theuse evenits will be largely
aitit(ede Mfr. Pigott apd Mr, Paterson
have the professional experience and dIra~
inatic discrimination which are needfu«
for the satisfactory production of the best
mrodemi dramia. MIr. Goldwin Smith i--
Hlonorary President of the Press Club, Mr.
A. E. S. Smiythe, President, and Mr. Harry
W. Anderson, Seeretary.

Most Caainreaders know somneting
of E. Nesbit (MIrs. 1-itbert Bland) whose

"Woudbegods"is one of childhood'simos!
charinig books. Mrs. Bland bias lateiy
writteni a play' for children, called "TIhle
MIagic Hecart,'; which is not mierely a de-
lightful play in itself but the framework
o f somte wvonderful conjuring tricks. It iýs
pleasinig the littie people of London and
oughit te conte to the Colonies.

At the Scottishi concert in the Quieen's
Hiall, London, on May iith, in honour of
thie colonial premiers, the chief place in the
programme was assigned to the Stornoway
Ladies' Gaelic Clutb, who at the hast and
p revions Highland Mod won the 'mtlli-
hrdine Shield. The premiers, on their ar-

rival at the hall, werc recelved by a guard
of hionour cosnposed of menibers of the
London_ Scottish R. V. The pjipers of the

Mothers, Listen!
Do not spend your nights walkîng the
floor with Baby, but put your child in one
of our LITTLE BEAUTY HIAMMocK COTS,
where children neyer cry. Swings itself
to and fro, up and down, with every
movement.

.Cet sbipped to, you at our expense on
30 da.ys' trial. If not satisfactory in every
particular return to, us.

Write a pustcard for Booklet B, con-
taining testimonial letter from satisfled
parents.

THE GEO. B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron & Brass Works
67 Wellington Place - TORONTO
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For the Chfilden
A I3UCKEYE TALF.

By Ivy Keller-man.

A lofty buckeye tree 1 know,
Where shiny buckeyes always grbw.
And once beneath thaýt buckeye green
A buck I spied of stately mien.
I softly neared the buckeye tree;
The handsome buck I fain would set.
The buck I watched, and f rom the ground
Picked up a buckeye big and round.
The buck I with the buckeye bit.
The buck I tbought scarce noticed it.
But when I saw the bock eqe me,
I knew the buck I'd better fiee.
So circling round the buck I fied,
And up the buckeye quickly sped.
The buck I wish I hadn't struck.
The buckeye saved me from the buck.

THE SIX O'CLOCK TRAIN.

The Six o'clock tiain cornes tbrough with
bang!

And a roar and a boot and a hiss and a
dlang!

Mother's a passenger, riding in state;
The front chair's for father, he neyer is

late.
He cornes running in, for the train makes

a dash!
We stop-be jumps in--then we're off like

a flash!
No matter bow much it may snow, blow

or ramn,
Fatber's always in tÎme for the Six o'clock

train.
-Lucy Foster.

THE MERRY-GO-ROUND.

One morning, tbe four littie Dollivers went
To the.grand entertainment and show

That 1opened the season at "Festival
Park"ý-

For weeks tbey'd been longing to go!
The>' rolîed in the "Coaster," tbey tbreaded

the "Maze,"
The>' skipped clown the "Slip" with, a

bound,
But nothing was tbere that could even

compareWith tbe wonderful Merry-Go-Round!

Oh, the bandsome and ver>'
.Entrancing 'and merry,
The Merr-Go-Round's a deligbt!

How tbe Dollivers cbeered
As the borses appeared,

It was sucb a magnificent sightl
Tbey watcbed the great "Flood" and the

"Biograpb," too;
Tbe firemen "Figbting tbe Flames,"

Tben rode on the "Musical Railway," bc-
sides,

And playedl man>' intricate gamet.
The>' casil>' won wîtb tbe "Japanese Balis,*

And tried ever>' "Target" the>' found,
But notbinig the four little Dollivers saw

Quite equalled the Merry-Go-Roundl

Oh, the charming and ver>'
Attractive and rnerry,
The Merry-Go-Round is the best!

And the Dollivers cried,
"Mother dear, let us ride,

Let us ail ride away with the rest."

Evangeline Gertrude, Belinda Lucîie,
With John and Elizabeth Lou,

Eacb mounted a pon>' adorned with
rosettes-

Green, orange, magenta and bitue.
Witb wavings, hurrahs, and a fiourish of

whips
The>' glided away to the sound

0f a beautiful band. Oh, the music was
grand

That was played at the Merry-Go-Round!

Oh, the joli>' and verv

ind is the thingi
stayed,

ik leçionade)
Y horse in the ring.
Walter McCleary.

rez! O.0yez 1 '
Know ye, Good People,
there îs but one Worces-
tershte-with wliich ye
best efforts Of ye Cook
and ye Chemist cannot
compare.

By Royal
uerved on ye
Royalty.

Warrant,
Tables of

and beware ye of
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",STF3RLI NO"I
PURE PREPAREI) PAINTS

For the beautifyîng of your homnes.
Madle of best materials--elastic and durable.
For sale b>' the best hardware stores
STERLIN;G in narne - STERLING ini quality.

MANUFACTURED BY

CANADIAN OIL C011PANY
TORONTO UuuUte
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If at any time a subscri ber shorsld not receive his copy
of THE CANA DIAN COUJRIER about the lime ho should receive
it, he wiUl do us a favour by réportlng direct to the office,
81 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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The Bay of Quinte
Railway Company
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

way Systemt at Napanee and Kîngston.
Connecting with the Canadian Pacifie

Railway at Twed.
Connecting witli the Central Ontario

Raiiway at Bannockburn.
Connecting with the Kingston & Pem-

broke Railway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Traîna leave Napanee for the northl
ai 7,5011-m., 13.10 P.m., 1.2,5 p.M., and
4.25 P.M.

Trains leave Tweed for the soutb ai

7.00 a.fl1, 7.20 a.m., and 2.55 P-ifl., anid

for the north leaving Tweed at 11. 3o a.

and 4..5 p.m..
Trains mun between Deseronto and

Napance as follows -
Leave Deserontc, ait 1.00 ajil., 1.40

9.,50 a.4n., 11.30 0-., .12.40 P.Mf., 12.55

P.M., 3-45 p.m., 6-10 P.m., 7.40 P-t11
Leave Napanee#Ii 2.20a-1X1, 3.30 a- M-,

.30 a. m., 6.35 P-1M-, 7. 55 a-.rn., l0.30

a.M., 12.05 p.mn., 1.2o l>.II., 11.00 14111-

The Deseronto Navigation Company

operthe sir. 't Ella Ross" and sir.
JsieBain" running between Picton,

Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as also

the sir. "1Where Now- cnaking the farn-
oua ,5o-miUe ramlnhe fromi Gananoque to ail
points in and around the Thousand
Isiands, connecting with ail trains ai
Gananoqtàe, as well as znaking the railway
itransfer between Gananoque and Clay-
ton, N. Y.

. lwàLTIR RATUIII
l'ruidDont atl G

J. F. CIAPIAN,
Ounal Tr*'1zIt nad

TIRE HAMILTON STEEL 'R
lMON CONPANY9IILIMITE»

PiR Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Bands,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Porgings,
EBtc. :: Etc.

Addrest all communiOn-
tlona tço the Company

IIANITON -ONTAIO

Literary NotesDR J, D. LOGAN, formerîy professor
of Englîsh and philosophy in thc
State University of South Dakota.

has published "The Religious Function of
Comiedy," an essay based on a lecture de-
livered before the Philosophical Society of
the University of Toronto, i907. The sub-
title informs the readér that the subject is
regarded as a phase of the problem of evil,
treated fromn the point of view of Arisiotle's
"Poetics" and "MNetaphiysics,» and of spirit-
uial, monismi. It 15 flot too often in these
days that a calrnly philosophie treatise is
written on a subject associated with draina.
The Arisiotelian idea concerning the effect

of "purification" accomplished by tragedy
is comparatively familiar to students of
dramatic art. But, Dr. Logan impresses
upon his readers a More suggestive doc-
trine, that "genuine comedy clarifies and
f re flhe religions im,ýagination." Dr. Logan
also emiphasises Aristotle's distinction be-'
tmwten thc. rmnner and structure of the art
which is enly a caricature qf particularities
and that whichi envisages the universal.
The followin)g criticismi is worihy of re-
membrance: -The philosophiical comedy of
Menander, thec romnantic comnedy of Shake-
speare, the social comiedy of Moliere, il
they use the typical foibles or failings of
miankind, yet represcnt these things with
ail the beauiy of plot, characterisatioll and
drainatic miovemieni conspicnuts in the best
tragedies." 'Th 1.is ireatise is written in ait
original and scholarly style and the wriier
clearly proves lis contention. 'l'ie conclu-
sion)T of the whole ilnatter is especially felici-
tous: "Whectheri oýr not, as has been suggest-
ed, wc have a riglit to regard thec vision
of'île rieli incoiigruloUSl Show as proof of
thle existence of a beneficeni Showmian bc-
hlind it al, at any rate, despite mnisfortune,
djefcat and de aith ,wev inay always hiave the
d1eligi of pure lautghiter-if we apprehend
realîty wîth tie religionis imagination, the
faculty of tle gvniniie Comic Spirit." (To-
ronto: William, lriggs,>

"CarmiichaeLl," by Anison North, is de-
scribed as "a realistie pîctutre of Canadian
rural life-îlhe story o f a famnily fenid and
ils oteome." 1 le advertiseieici on tle
,over does flot always tell the truil, but
tilis la one of the canidid cases. Tle Wil-
liam Wedd Company of London, Ontario,
puibli'shes the volume which is a highly
creditable produciL of book-making craf t.
Thie cool, odld-rWIcover wîth ils
foresit design, the clear type, the vivid illus-

trton 1n decorations by Cora Parker
are Il n efecivesettiing for an intere,t-

ilii tîory, told[ iin easy, colloquial fasion
C'anddiaii girls ougi ta enijoy ibis tale ol
-Pvggy.- ht may serve as ani antidote foî
those- ghastly, slushiy productions, kniown- a!
tîme "Esie ries, whichi arc dcterioratiniý
the men1rtal fabrie 4of bu nuauly Caniadia

Phe laie "Ian Maclaren's"' limiitationis iî
dealing with Celtic character have been pic
turesquely deflned by the editor of the Ta
ronto "Globe," wlio knows and feels where
of lie speaks. Afier comiparing Maclareî
with Neil Munro, the writer concludes
«"Thle sketehes in "'lie Lost Pibroch' woulh
be voted dulI and lifeless by lant Mvaclaren'
applauding audience, for it is not given t(
Lowlanders or Englishmecn or Ainericans 1(
tell or to appreciate the sulent love, the un
calculating devotion and pàssionate regre
that burn unquencled and unspoken inu th
life of the brooding Highland Celt."

Tie Toronto "Globe" offers for the bes
poem on a Canadian historical inciden
cither before or after the conquesi, on
hundred dollars, the poem flot ta exceei
one bundred liues1 to be capable of illus
trat.ion, and the wm nninoe verses ta le pub
lished ini thc Christmas "Globe." l he coin
petition closes on June firai. Unhapp,
judgesl It is to be hoped that june wil]
not be a warni nionth,

CANADIANK
HOTELi DiiRKCTORY

TORONTO BOTELS9

The Awlintatosn
Xi"g jnd John Streeti.

M0 Romue.82.00 up.
Ameia Plan.

-'ireproof-
Accommodation for 790 Queste. 81.90 Up.

Amarioan and Buropean Plans.

palmer Htou**
200 BWooms. 82.0 Up.

Americali and Enrotiean.

jk.asim il*..
Enropean $1.00 np.
American $2.00,

Accommodation for 600 Gueste. Yireproof

ONTAXIO MiOTELS

Calaeoala Sorimlis Mlotel CPIy>
CALEDOINIA SP'RINGS, ONT.
Ainerican Plan. 88.00 Up.

Accommodation for 200 Oueste.

]motel Rtoyal
HÂMILTON.

Largest, Beet and Most Oentral.
82.50 per day and np. - Ainericau Plan.

MSONTEAIL MTL

45840 Guy Street. M2 Boonis.
J1.00 up. Eiiropean.

TU& Place Vider tC.P.R.1r.>
American Plan, - $150 ap.

Accommodation for 200 Gnests.

lit. ILawvemoe Hfall
xuropeai' Plan.

ND0 oms. $1.00 per day upwards.

QUEEE MOEL

Tl%* Chat*&,* Fwoaatenac LC.P.lr.)
American Plan, - 8AOup.

Accommodation for 4W0 Ouests.

Th»e roal AI.auudu. tC..U
W'nUMpzG, MAX!.

Extropean, 82.00 Am«em, $,LOD.
Accommodation for 000 Guents.

laoscla' UlowseI mC.Pr.y.3
Gkaolew cIue B. -r

Guo»,S p .O. up

Acconumodlition, for 200 QuaRss

MtlVancoumo, .
AOnPla, 8850 .

,Accommodation for 400 Guesie.

ani Phenomenal
Record of

0F écC;-ANA DAà
for 1906 is a guarailtee of the
worthlness of this Canadian
Company. Note it :

New Insurance, - $5,503,547
Year's Income, $2,072,423. 13
Paid to Policy-Holders,

$679,662.20
Expenses, $10,224.36
less than in j905-onlY 16.34 %
of the income-the Iowest of
any Canadiail Comnpany.
Wrtet The Head 0Oie, Wahtelrh. Ont'-
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MUSKOKA
FIRST TRAIN

JUNE~ 15
\Vil you be a passenger? Certain to be the rnost enjox-

able trip to the lakes you ever experienced. Fine new train
equiprnent, specially built for ibis service-fast line oýer a
heavilv built, smooth-running roadbed.

For any information write

C. 8. FOSTER, Dlstrlot Passenger Agent C.P.R., TORONTO

STROME
ALBERTA

(Il This new town site is in the Daysland
District and is lust being tapped 6ty the
raîlway. Splendid openings for business
in ail fines and sure and safe investmnents
can now be made. E. W. DA Y,
Manager Alberta Central Land Corporation.
Ljmited, Daysland.

Going to the States ?
If so, see that your ticket

reads via the

Michigan Central
"Ihe Niagara Falls Route"

1Between the

EAST and WEST
(Through Cna between Detroit and B0dI8 I0>

AM£RrCA'8 GREATEST
RAILWAY SYSTEm-P

TrHROUGH CA'R SIiRVICE
Between n

Toronto and ]Buffal'o
In connection with C.P.R. and T. H. & B. Ry.

F or informion address C. H. CHEVEE, General
Eastern Paisenger Agent, Buffalo, N.Y.

W. J. LYNCH
0. W. RUGGLES

Passenger Tra&i Manager, Chicago
- Genera Passenger Agent, Chicago

5f

Direct to th*. Centre or the. Lake District

THE CONMENENT WAY

OFFICES:, Cerner King and Tronat, Ste., and Union Station

TORONTO

'i

s

s

"Highlands

Ontario"1ý
The ideal Summrer Resort region of Anierîca,

including the following fascinat ing districts:

MUSKOKA LAKES
LAKES SIMCOE AND COUCHICHING

LAKE 0F BAYS
MAGANETAWAN RIVER

TEMAGAMI
LAKE NIPISSING AND FRENCH RIVER

30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAY
ALGONQUIN PARK

KAWARTHA LAKES, Etc.

40,000 SQUARE MILES of
lake, river antd Island scenery.

1,000 to 2,000 feet above sea level. Fishîng-Shootig
-anoerig-Camp)ing. PERFECT IMMUNITY FROM
HIAY FEVER. Splendid train service to ail districts via
GRAND) TRUNK RAILWVAY SVSTEMN.

Booklets descriptive of any of thie above districts f ree on
application to J. D. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger TraMle Manager

MONTftUAL

G. T. 13ELL
Gqi. Pâls. and Tioket Agen t

NIONTREAL
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PICKING THIE WINNER
WHEN YOU PICK A BRZOUERICK 2250 USINESS SUIT YOU HAVE

THE POSITIVE SATISFACTION~ 0F A SURE WINNER. THEV HAVE

A NATIONAL, RRPUTATION AND ARE WORN ROMI COAsr TO,COAST.

VOUR ADDRESS ON A PO0ST-CARDý WILL IiRING SAMPLES ANI)

ME-ASUR1EMENT CHART.

FýRANK B3RODERICK & CO.
TORONTO, CanadaDept. - D -


